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l•RESIDEN•Il.■? n an k lin  IVluiui 
KoOMVflt U the tliird huceessive 
U S. luvsldent to have a dou
ble "o" in liLs name He Is also llie 
tlilrd president wliuse surnaiiu- t;> 
llte same a* tluit of one of fits i>re- 
tli\-esst>rs. We luive liad two Fresi- 
ilents Adams, two pre.sldents Harri
son and now two Pre-'-ldents Hooee- 
\elt.

Mr. Roota-velt Is the tlilrd presi
dent ol Dulrh de.seent. Martin Van 
Hun II ,,nd TlieiHlore lliKK'-evelt br
uit; tilt other two. He i.s likewls* 
the iliird president eleetid in his 
littv-lir'^t year.

It ttiire is lurk in odd nunibers. 
Fie.Niuiiil KouiwVell oUKlll to iUtVe 
liKiitj of it.

*

MASONS,—Pre.Mdetil FYanklin D. 
KiHiseM-li IS the Ih.rteeiith meinb'r 
ot th Xlusonic order to be president 
< f the United StiUe.>. 1 have often 
heard AOiiie M.usonir brethren say 
that e\e;y piesideiit lias been a 
Ma.son. but that is not true.

WastiiiiKton was master of his 
lotlke Monroe, Jaeitson. Polk. Bueh- 
aiian. John.son. Garfield. McKinley, 
Tlieoitore RiKisi’Velt, Taft and Hard- 
liiK were Masons. There is no Ma
sonic record to prove that Jefferson 
was a member of the order, but 
there IS collateral evidence which Ls 
taken and accepted Masoiueally as 
iiidicatiiiR that he was.

Mr Taft was not a .Mason before 
lie was elected, but the Grand Ludee 
of Ohio made him a "Mason at 
naht." between his election and h J  
itiuu-.;uratl'>ii

l'ieM (!i!i; R nncveU  was n-centlv 
n iliiit.u  lu ll e.ia cf tilt M..'Oiiic 
MX! ' ■ !: T..11 ('■liais -If Lcb-
aticii

*
HEUGIONS—Piesutcnt Roos velt 

will lx the ninth memb«T of ih«‘ 
P i ou .'taut Eiuscoiml Church to be 
preident of tile United S ale.-. Ii 
is a c.irlrus thint: tliat this .small 
denoinination should have had more 
repres iitattves in t ’.ie white house 
than any of the othir branches of 
the Chris;i.iii church There are 
levs than 2 OOO.tKMI Kpisco|>nlluns In 
America compared with nearly 8 -  
oooaoo Baptists, but only one prcsl- 
deiit. II.trdmK. was a Baptist.

There are nearly UO.OOO 000 Homan 
Catholics and none ha.s ever b.eii 
pnosident O ik- prcMdiiit, Coolidi;.. 
v.a.s a CoiigrcKationahst; one, G ar
field. a member of th; Disciples ot 
Christ: one. Hoover, a Quaker; 
two. Van Buren and Th<>odore 
Rwvscvel', bcloiiRtng to the Dutch 
Reform Cluirch. Both the Adamse-. 
Fillmore and T aft were Unitarians 
Johnson. Grant and McKinley were 
Methcdisls. JacE.soti. Polk. Buch
anan. Benjamin Harri-son and Wood- 
ix>w WlLson were Presbyterians. The 
Fl>i.scot>elians IncJude WashinRton, 
Xliidison. Monroe. William Henry 
Harri.son. Taylor, Pierce and Arthur.

I don’t imagine It makes any par
ticular difference to what church 
ttie piesid.iit belongs. Two of them, 
Lmcoln and CUolidg*' had never 
been members of any church before 
they beiiime president. But every 
president of the United States has 
been a deeiily rellgiou.s man. as ev
ery man mu.st be if he is to com- 
manii the confidence of the iK’ople.

*

GRANDFATHERS Although one

Mrs, Roland Bell 
Named Chairman 

Of Better Homes
Mrs Roland B«‘ll of Snyder has 

received notice fioni Dr Ray Lyuuui 
Wilbur, president of Belter Homes 
ill Aiiierica, of apiioliiUiient as the 
chairmau of the B etl.r  Homes In 
Aiii.rica Coiiuiiittee f o r  Scuiry 
County.

Belter Homes coiiimlttce.s ,ir" b - 
iiig estiiblistied throughout the na
tion to arouse Interest in the im 
provement of homes and to organ- 
i/e liK'ul civic groups to help each 
family to liiformatiun cunceriiiiig 
the best ways of taking Hie next 
stc|).s in miprovliiK their own homes. 
The uie.vetiient was founded With 
t he help of Pn sident Hoover In 
19t’i’ . and he served as cliairman of 
the board of directors until he en
tered tin- white house, when tins 
chairniaiiship was taken over by 
Secretary Wilbur. It is an educa
tional movement, supiiorted by phil- 
anthiopic gifts, having no coinmer- 
cml conr.ee,ions, and oiH-rating lor 
tile service ol the public. Head
quarters ol Better Homes in Amer
ica in Wa.shington are under the 
direction of Mr. James Ford as ex
ecutive director.

In the spring ol last year 9.77J 
committees observed National Bet
ter Homes Week. It is expected 
that even a huger number will have 
programs of contests, lectures, tours, 
exhibits and demonstration houses 
in preparation for tlie next Nation
al Belter Homes Wet'k, which is 
from April 23 to 30, 1933.

Tliere will be s|H'clal empliasls 
this yt*ar on programs for the re
pair of old houses and for the eii- 
courauement of remodeling and 
moderni^'atloii. .Many improvenien^s 
of home iireini.ses can be- made by 
the lii'nil.v in their own Ir <• lt’’ :c.
I iiciii|i!ryed labor ran be given eia- 
l-tovii'ent in the making of the moi'; 
clabor.tte inipiovi iiieiit.?. All cllort- 
of thus sort will hcl)) to render 
honi.b more healthful and attiac- 
tive; will help to keep up values of 
pro|ierty and sinvc to enhance the 
i uiiimunity's reputation for lilgh 
staiid.iids. M a n y  tboii.viiids of 
homes were improved during the re
cent cani|>aign. and it is cx|>ectcd 
tl'.at a much larger number ol 
homes will be renderi'd more con-

The Other Man!
"  . . (Jon't exiiect too iiiucli from your husband, as I dal!

.Any vvomiin ot ex|K-rience will lell you that love doesn’t last. 
Romance will wear lliia. It’s traditional that men get tired of the 
same wvinian. V hen you’ve been married a few years you II he 
liickv il you’re still good friends. Don’t think I am saying these 
things to hurt you. f'ni saying them because I want you to be 
happy; and you cait only he happy after you’re married by not 
ex|>ecting too much. Lot him fie c|uite free, loo don I try to 
chain him to you all the time that’s a sure way to kill love.”

’ i.ove doesn’t last . . . ”
Those were the last words that haunted Pauline as site sat up 

in bed on her wedding day morning, her fair haij rumpled child
ishly, her lilue eves blinking in the sunshine. The present H uh.vi v 
h.itj sent was staiiding on a small table fiy itself. Il was a small 
carved statuette in ivory and silver, of a small k upid healing his 
hanif ill vain against a haired door, and underiieatli was the on' 
word. ‘ Denied.”

¥  ¥  ¥

Il is a new serial by Ruby M. Ayers. . . . Il concerns Paulii.c, 
Dennis, Barbara cvird — Ihe Other Man. It is a story that teems 
willi aclioii. . . . Il ixnlrays distinctive (lersonalilies struggling 
lor full expression. . . . We’re confident you’ll enjoy our new
seiia I . . . ” 1 he Other Man.”

¥  ¥  ¥

Starting; Next Week in Your Home 
('oiinty Paper.

Veteran Boptia PUNE VKTl
' ’" “f  ™  I WAS EX-CmZEN
In Car Lollision

FR1D .4YW ILLBE 
D.4Y OF PRAYER

PLAY CONTEST 
FRIDAY NIGHT

Lust rites for Rev. J .  J . F. Lex-k- 
liart. veteran Hiuitlst minister who 
was fatally injured Sunday after- 
iicxm In an automobile collision on 
the Anon-Stamford highway, wore 
said Tuesday morning at the fam
ily n'Sldence In Abilene. Rev. Jim  
Hubbard of Hamlin officiated. Bu
rial was In the Masonic cemetery.

The age d preacher, a minister for 
mon* than 62 years, had |>astored 
a number of West 'D'xas churclies, 
including the Snyder, llcnnlelgh 
a net other cluirchess In this county. 
When death came, at the age of 
79 yi-ars, he waa pastor of Friend
ship church in Knox County, lame 
Wolf in Mitchell County and Wise 
Clu|Hl in .Jones County.

Among the survivors are J . O. 
tJim i loxikhurt of Snyder, Charley 
Lockhart, state treasurer, and Ben 
Lockhart of Arlington, the latter 
two formerly of Snyder. These 
three 'were brothers. Other sur
vivors are: Ills wife, two daughters, 
and three sons, all of Abilene; John 
Lockhart of Stephcnvllle and O. E. 
Lockhart of Lubboik, broUiers; and 
three .sisters, Mrs. Bob English ol 
FVrt Worth. Mrs. John Cargill of 
Wichita FalLs. and Mrs. George Cof
fee ol Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Lockliart were 
In Abilene for funeral rites.

Genuine P *  O. 14-inch buster 
ixiints. $2 each, at Snyder Hurdw.-ire 
At Ini|>loment Coiniiaiiy, west side 
.square. 37-2lc

vcnleiit and livable 
liaiv.n of 1933.

by the cam-

Pastors Retreat 
En joyed By Many 

Baptist Leaders

Wi r'd Day of Prayer will be ob- 
.‘eivi'u in Bii'.dcr toiiicrrovv iFiidayi 
v.hcii 'ii-rpl,- ot th o'vn and county 
will t.ikc lu ll 111 the national pro
gram. Ih e  nieetiiii; Is to be held 
at the Fir.st Presbyterian Cliurvli. 
beginning at 10:00 o'clock In the 
morning. The chuich will be open 
for public wo.-shlp from 10:00 in 
Ihe morning till 4 00 In the after
noon.

Mrs. S  T. Elia. In charge of the 
lirogram arrangoiiients. announces 
that iH'ople from all the cluirclies 
of the town will be repiesentcd on 
the program which will be made up 
of musical iiuniB rs, talks and a 
--eason ol praver. Ttie theme for 
the day Is "Hold Fast In Prayer."

The iiublic Ls Invited to attend 
and help In making strong the local 
link in the world's prayer to God, 
the nrrangcmrnts committee urges.

This Is an annual event, and Is 
held in the various churches of the 
town from y u t to year.

Mr. and Mrs Jim  Stin.-;on of Abi
lene wire guests in the L. T. Stln- 
.-on home Tuesday.

Leluiian Nelson, 35. airplane In
structor, who was shot and killed 
In a plane near Ban Bt'nito Friday 
afternoon, formerly resided In Sny
der, with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Nelson, a number ol local peo
ple n'call.

The veteran pilot Is believed to 
have been killed by Erin McCall, 
21, to whom he was givbig a flying 
lesson, because he would not heed 
the latter's demand to turn the 
plane ever for use of a biuid of 
robbers.

The district attorney at Browns
ville, w1io Is eoiiducilng a thorough 
examination of the tragedy, stutus 
that Nelson was an "entirely inno
cent victim of circumstance," and 
that he "just plnch-hit for Bill Wil
liams, aiiuHier pilot, in taking Mc
Call up. It was by accident that 
Nel.son flew the plane."

McCall, who luid a prison record, 
shot and kilUd himself when he 
landed the plane following Nelsun's 
death.

• - -
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Card of Foit 

Worth have been business vlsitui's 
In Snyder.

Sr'cond sheets at The Times.

BA TTERIES
6 Mo. Guarantee, $3.S0 
Batteries Recharged $1

J .  B. EARLY
1st door west Laundry 

PHONE 338
Tile Fluviiir.a school suditoriiim  ̂

v.ill b«' the .scene Friday evening.' 
bi iUmihig at 7 4.1 o'clock, of tlu 
county's Inlrrschola-stic League on - i 
act play conle.sts. This w ill b*- Hie , 
fir.st eliniiiiation of Its kind held in 
Scurry County. i

E. O. Wedgeworth. director, an
nounces that four schools—I^ ro n .' 
Ira. Dunn and Fluvanna—liave en
tered as contcslants. An award will 
be glvr'ii the winning cast. Ten 
rents will be adml-ssion price fex 
adults and children. i

■ ♦ .........-  i
Jig  saw puzzle manufacturers In 

New York are now sawing up car
toons mounted on wood and card
board. In time of depression people 
want puzzles with happy endings.

I

MOVING.. . .  STORAGE
Direct connections with Ft. Worth, Dallas and 

all m ajor shi|>ping points.
ABILENE. SWEETWATER, POST, LUBBOCK

Snyder Transfer & Storage Co,
PHONE 164 ■ Pete Bridgeman, Prop.

Tlic Baptl.-q pastors’ retreat, held ' 
In Sweetwater FN'bruary 20-24. was 
one of the greate.st spiritual and tn- ' 
formatloiial meetings that he has, 
ever attended, according to Rev. 
Phlli|> C. McQahty, local pastor. 
Continuing, he says of the gather
ing

"Dr. J .  Howard Witllam.s, state 
secretary, had charge of all the 
serv.ces He brought a wonderful 
message every morning. Dr. It. E. 
Dana of Ihe Fort Worth seminary | 
taught the book of Revelation two 
hours each dav. It was a great 
fea.st for our souLs. Dr. J .  B. T i ll - ; 
well, head of the Bible department 
ol Baylor University. Waco, taught 
the bock of Hebrews two hours eacli 

. . . .  i day. Then there was usually cn
ot the voungest pr•-sldeiits. M>-,y«our In the afternoon for a coii- 
Roo'.e-.clt is cue ot the few who fermco jx-riod or some Inspirational 
were graiidtathers when they were 
elected Mr. Hoover was al.-oj a 
giandfather. but from then back for 
nearly 100 years I cannot find a 
recoril that any pre.sldent was a 
grandfather at the lime of his elec
tion Washington had no children 
at all Johnson, Adam.s and Je ffer
son were grandfathers and so I be
lieve was Monroe. William Henry 
Harrison, who lived but a month 
otter Ills inauguration, has a grand
son who later became president, but 
I bi'lieve there was no other iiresl- 
dent than those I have named who 
had grancieJilldrtn at Hie time of 
Ills election,

Mrs Wi.rren Harding w a s  a 
grandmother, througli her son by 
lier first marriage.

Not that any of that is imixirtant 
but I set It down as o{ poivsible In
terest while we are talking about 
the new president.

*

National pressure covkiTS. Nation
al, Biir|x*e and Autcmnt't sealer at 
Snyder Hardware Ac Implement 
ComiKiny. west side square. 37-'2tc

Mr. and Mrs H. V. Williams had 
as their guests last week their 
daughter, Mrs. C. P. Pore, and son, 
C. M Williams, of Wichita Falls, 
and another daughter, Mrs. D. C 
Edwards, of Olney.

! YOU'LL BE

BLUE —Thirty years ago a presi
dent's daughter gave her name to a 
new shade of blue. "Alice Blue" was 
.so named because It was the favor
ite color of Alice Roosevelt, now 
Mrs. Nicholas Loiigworth.

Mrs F'raiiklln Roos veil has given 
her iiiiine to another new sliade of 
blue. It Is called "Eleanor Blue" 
end she will wear a costume of this 
color at her Hist white house re
ception oil M..rch 4. It Is describ
ed as a thad“ of hyacinth blue, be- 
twei 11 a gray-b’ue and a blue-gray 
—If anybody know.s what that 
iiieans,

Il Hils starts the women of Amer
ica to buying new urtss materials 
It will be a good thing for the re
vival Ol business.

- - - - - -  ,
Dravours Likes ’Linfes.

Among local citizens who have 
siioken good words lor The T im es' 
recently Is L. M D-avours. "You 
are publl.shing one of the be.st week
lies I have ever read." he said, "and 
the best Hiftt Snyder has ever had " 
Comiilete new.s coverage Is one of 
the iiaper'.s highlights he said.

Ne'v arrivals of Perfection cock 
stoves at Snyder Hardware Iin- 
plem 111 Company, west side of 
square 37-2tc

------------  - -

Mr and Mrs J  O Temple. Jay 
Rogers and Mrs. J  H Hamlett were 
week-end vl.sitors In Cisco, guest.i 
of Rodney Glasscock and Mi.ss 
Charles Ella Hamlett, students at 
Randolph College.

s|ieaker. Brother George Mason, 
state treasurer, s|x>ke one aftcr- 
mxNi.

"Each service we WTre led In great 
gos|x>l singing by Professor I. E. 
Revnolds. head of the gospel music 
department of the seminary, l l ie  
Simmons quartet sang one evening, 
and the Simmons girls' quaitev sang 
one afternoon. Each night we were 
led by two great pastors. Dr. W. W. 
Melton, Waco, and Dr. C. A. Powell, 
Abilene.

"Sweetwater and Sweetwater Bap
tists entertained us tn a wonderful 
way More than 100 preachers reg
istered for the retreat, and a num
ber of laymen and women were In 
attendance. The church building' 
was crowded every evening. T h e ' 
Lord came to bless us In a mighty 
way. I think every preacher In the I 
Mitchell • Scurry Association was 
present for part If not all of the 
retreat. We have a.sked Dr. Wil
liams to consider giving Snyder the 
meeting for next year. It would be 
a blessing Indeed to our town and 
church If we could have the meet
ing next year."

Economy Store Sale.
The Economy Store announces its 

clearance sale of winter merchan
dise. and sjX'Clal prices on new seas
onal goods, beginning Friday morn
ing of this week. Circulars prepared 
In the Times plant were distributed 
over the trade territory this morn
ing.

T.vpewrlter paper at The Times.

j . . .  if you })ick your |
I SPRING SUIT !

from the new line of
Snappy Samples
Now Beinjr Displa.ved 

— H Y —

Jack Colwell
The Tailor

P H O N E  5 5

It Will PAY YOU
to see Mrs J . U. fl. Burt, 
.secretary, about a mem
bership in the
Snyder Local Mu

tual Association
within the next 15 days!

$1,000 Paid on 
every death claim

STINSON’STWO REXALL STORES
Phone 33 Phone 173

DKFKNDKR HOT VVATKR HOTTLK 
DKFKNDKR FOUNTAIN SYUINGK
DKFENDKR ('OMHINATION

(Blue, (Jreen, Red, Orchid*

9 8 c
$1.25
$1.50

NKW .MISS SAYLOR’S UANDIl-^  ̂ at
jfieatly reduced prices— per pound only $1.00

Ml-.'n ANTRSKI’TIC SOLUTION, full pint 59c 

RK.XALL MILK MAr.NFaSIA, 16 Ounces 39c

OLIVK OIL UASTILK SOAP, I’oiind Bar only 29c 

KLPLNZO CLOTH, Cleanses and Polishes 25c

S A V E  .,/ S A E E T Y

BOY’S THE PRICE IS LOW BUY DOZENS OF

OXFORDS ON THESE CANNON

O f  Excellent Quality. TOWELS TOWELS
Black gunmetal up
pers, composition sol- At new low prices.

1 2 ':; TO 2 Just received 65 doz
en, size 17x36. A

70 dozen to select 
from, new patterns.

$1.39 real bargain— double thread, size 
20x40.

2«/jj TO 5>/»

$1.49 4 for 25c lOc

BO Y’S DRESS SHIRTS, nice patterns... 25c

MEN’S ENSEMBLES, Shirts and Shorts 49c

EXCELLENT QUALITY BED TICKING, yd. „12V2C 

New Shipment of 350 BED SPREADS, 80x105......49c

LACE CURTAINS, large selection 39c—49c—69c

LADIES OXFORDS, latest colors and styles _$1.98

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS, “Big Mac’’ 49c

BO Y’S “Big Mac’’ COVERT SHIRTS .. 39c

BOY’S SHORT AND SHIRT ENSEMBLES 49c

SHIRTING, Heavy Weight, Tupelo, yd. 8c

HOUSE SHOES, Kid Tipped, Felt, Special 29c

S P E C IA L .. 36 in. PRINTS, while they last, yd. 5c

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS, Corded Broadcloth 98c

RAYON BED SPREADS, Pastel Colors 98c

BOY’S PAJAMAS, no greater value 25c

BOY’S NIGHT SHIRTS, piiced to .sell 25c

J C  P E N N E Y  G 0 .
North Side Square PHONE 42

Bay Largely 
for Economy

Buy fruits and veKC- 
tablea tn large aize 
cana; more food for 
y<Hir money, leaa can 
in proportion.

SPECIALS
Friday, Saturday and Monday

B a n a n ^
Golden Yellow Fruit,

Dozen ..............

Apples
peanut ifTER

F.xtra F'anrjr , 
Winrsopa, Large. 
n«arn.

I'oman's Utab, 
Qaart Jar,

Co f f e e
.75Maxwell House,

3 Pound Can,,

Cocoa
Soda

Oar Mathrr’a, 
1 PvumI Caa .12

Arm A Hammer, 
2 Paanrfk. .15

Lettuce
California,

Firm Heads 31
Apricots Dried.

2 Pooada. .21
Spinach Medina.

Sm. 2 Caa.

SPUDS
. 1 2

No. 1 Colorado,

10Poands. . . .

OATS
^ r g h u m

S Paaad Bag. .14
Eaat Trxao, 
BaeheC, .43

CHEESE
. 1 1

Longhorn,

Pound

Crackej«
Cakes

Raltlar*. .23
n g Bara,
1 Fawnd raefcagr. .12

SOAP
Big Ben,

B a r . . . .03
H a n d e -m n d E

“THE BEST FOR LESS”
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FHjuiuled In 1887

The Snyder Newt Contolidaled January 1, 1931

C m C IA L . NKWSPAl’EK FOR SCURRY COUNTY 
ANI1 rilE CITY OF SNVIJER

Published Every Thursday at the Timet Bnildiu):, 
1916 Twenty-Fifth Street, Snyder, Tetat by

Times Publishinj :̂ ( ’ompaiiy, Iiic.
j .  W. Roberta, Willard Jonet and J . C. Smyth, 

Editort and Publithcrt

MEMBER: NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION 
MEMBER: TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 

MEMBER: WEST TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

Any erruiu r>u» ri'Ili ; llon up<m the chamete: i>f any 
p«-iv>n oi Itrm iiV'iH’armg in the.-!-- ooluiuns will bo 
gladly and pn'ini'lly correrted uixuj brtnt-' broujrht d 
the attention of the miuuutetm nt.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Scurry. Nolan, Msher, MiUhell. HowhixI, BtHden, 

Oarzn and Kent CcHintles:
One Year, in advance 8:? IW
Six Months, In advance $1 35

Elsea here:
One Year, In advance $2.io
Six Months, in advance .—  -

Entered at tlie post office at Sryrder, Tr xaa, as eecend 
class mall matter, according to the Act of Covtyreaa, 
March, 18?>7.

Snyder, Texas, Thursday Aftemooa, March 2, 1933

P.etldenl Hnuifoid Knai>p of Texas Tidinologifal 
College, Lublx>ck. gives thesr* elein 'iits of a good edu
cation:

1 Knowledge of -md skill In the me of the KngU;- 
langueure.

3. A Rood knowletlge of the lilstoiy of our civili
zation.

3. A thorough understanding of our go\i i nineiit.
4. Training in eoonomle.s and s<K:!ology
5. Some kuowUdge of health, hygiene. lo<ats. niitrl- 

llon. dLseiû es and their pieventlon
e. Some .subjects should be taken for their ciiUuriil 

value In the development of Individual know'.edge and 
appreciation of art, lUcrntiire. fontgn lamtuages uul 
the esthetic side of life.

7. Training for a definite life work, in s,nne lieh- 
plcal purMilt or professional line which will tit the 
student to iierfonn sorvter' in an organized society.

How near drx's our public .school .system come 
these ideals’

Within a half million miles, perhaps.
Cheek those ven tx>lnts one by one, and detor- 

mine in vour own mind if our high school graduates 
ai . veil startl'd on the road to e'duaition according 
to the.'e standards Nor do the majority of our colleges 
sene lorlh young men equipped in any measure as 
Di Knapp suggests.

It Ls our firm tK'lief that our economic revolution 
Ju.si now in Us swaddling clothes, will bring forth an 
educational revolution that will bring us nearer Ihv’ 

s. - -t l)v til' oiitsiri'iiling educator

The Times Creed.
For tbc cause that need* aMUtance; 
For the wrung* that need re*i*tancc; 
For the fature in the distance.

And the good th.it we can do.

— ❖  
I 
I

I
i
I
I

THE WEEKLY DOZEN.
Two \Void.< Would Stiffice

Mr Punk, the dictionary editor, gaw to the world 
She most pl< asant words i-eeently Hr used 10 words 
tn the list It  seeuis to bi tiuti he tould have covered 
the entire situation with “certlfted clreck “—The Buck
eye HULsIxwo Ohio.

•* *  *
Op|x>rtunity.

Ma«ter of human dc.-.tmlei* am I.
Fame, love and, lortum- on my foou'eps watt;
CiUi'* and fiilds I walk. I penetrate 

liesei'ts and seas remote, and. panning by 
Hovel and mart and palace, toon or late 
I kniKk unbiiklen. once a* erary gate!

-Jo h n  James Ingallt.
*  *  »

.A Mornmg Prayer.
The day return* and brings us the petty round of 

trrttatlng concerns and duues. Help u* to play Utc 
man help us to |>erform them with laughter and kind 
laoe». let chierfulneaa abound with IruliMtTy Qtre 
Bs to go blitlily on our buidnea* ail this day. bnng us 
to ou! re.sUug bed* weary and content and undxv- 
fconored; and grant us in the end the gift of sleip. 
Amen —Robert Lout* Stevensmi.

*  *  *

We’re .All For You. Mr. Rooveveh.
Re gardless of how you voted in the November elec

tion Preeident Hoo*eielt is the preetdem of alt of 
Amenca. He is not the president of any party or 
froup It 1* our .<̂ acred duty to lend him every aid 
In hi* efforts to restore pn'siierity. Let"* work wlUi 
and not agaln-st him Let s have oonfldenoe In him 
and In Our*elve»—tn Uu' united State* and lu  fu u ire - 
let’s boost, not knock—ChilUoothe Valley News 

♦  ♦  ♦
Rirth Certilicates.

In Ooleman County alone there are hundred* of 
ynwon* who, officially have not been bom. This 
Ntuatlon Ira* arbicn due to ncghsence either on the 
part of parent.s or of doctor*, for the slate law requires 
that birth oertUlcate* be filed. Not cniy i* It import
ant front the vl€»w of the child to have his birth reg
istered but it Is irnportant in the study and advanee- 
amnt of civllizatinn Itself.—CotenMn Democrat-Volee. 

*  *  *
Insolvencies l ower.

In-solvenclcs In the state of Texas, inerraiittle lirms 
that went broke, were the lowe.st in December of 1BS3 
•les had been In 14 years. This Is taken as Indloatlon 
that •'bedrock ' has been reached by bustuese and that 
•f Lhose which have sui vivcd to date the percentage of 
<h a noe Is in faror o t  their puUlQg through the period 
•f low ouu'ket.s and untoward roodilions wbicli made 
1P31 and 193*3 serUable irraieyanls for boainessM 
throughout the state -Plojsd County Hesperian.

*  «  •
That Statue to the BoR Weevil.

The boll weevil, daspaed and feared by fanners, 
ha* not alsrays received such reocfsUon. In the city 
•f Bnterpriaa Alabama, a  bras* atatne was erected 
years ago tn aispreclaUon cC th* creatm t! l a  Ilea of 
Abu landed explanations, it moat be added Just wtiy 
auch a step was taken. ParmerK loaltaed the neoes- 
Nty, after persistent and deadly «***Tlr« of boU weevils, 
af rotatlnf their crops. They teamed, by experience, 
that by raising cotton alone very Mttle could be 
gained -Lufkin Daily New*.

• *  •

We’ll Forgive llie Lame Duck»
Oongreas is working on aonw aort of a acheme to 

prevent eredltor.s stepping la and arfptng debtors dear 
aff the face of ihe earth srithoot some sort of a run 
tor thetr money. I f  the Congrps* win work out erea 
*onn sort of relief along this line, wc win forgive 
this lame dnek crowd for many of their other stna of 
amlssinn. The country seome to be oomlng to the con- 
akiston that anything It pets out of this preurnt Con- 
gn-v 1* velvet and Just »hat unich more than It ex
pected.—Sallftbury, Misanwri. PrMB-apec'ator.

«  a *
Believes Sale Tax Is Gnaing.

A visit to Austin last week-end by this department 
revealed many and varied form* of legtshstiosi. soose 
a f tt goed, some bsul and inudi of It indlffeseut. That 
Ok  present aea*lon Is armed wHh a determination to 
•a after “any and everything In sight’  Is a foregone 
aamluslon. and that sitnatton appUes to rrrentse 
aNsssures as well as every form of aaonemy Texas to 
autot likely to wake op one of thane fine mornings 
with a auhatantlal assies tax raatlng on Its broad 
sSSMilders. but tn arhat fram cannot be foretold at 
thi* time —atephenvUte Bmplre-Tribune 

• • *
More Chewing . . . Better Teeth

Thera la an intarestlng frsUure ta The oatttm  H em  
the "Letter* from a Bald-HasMlBd Dad to His Flapper 
Dawhtar^—a  oopyrlghted feature bp Bobert QulDen 
In a recent eontrlbation th * writer ten* how two 
aalentlfle lalMilonarlaa wortlng toi China chaerved the 
parfact teeth unbreraarty poasamad by their Chtnew 
aaid Tibetan patients. In spNe o f the itort rrf their 
rnouUis being abaofartaly flBhy. Otady revealed the

D. Natar* psaaNMi IMto vWaaPa D

EDITORLM. OF THE WEEK.
A HARD JO LT

CrtOTi.'e 1 Seitz, in Texas Opinion last weik. hit the 
Texas Press Association a hard Jolt when hr set up 
as the premises for an rdltuiial about the power and 
light Imen sta iliis preamble, "The Texas Light *  
I\>wer Association held a mid-winter meeting of the 
T-xa* Press A-s-soclatlon at Austin Imd week-end." 
T h ' Intimation In this psungriph Is that the press 
.1/BOriatlon is controlled by the Texas Light A Power 
Coiniiany But Inter In the same editorial Mr. Seitz 
makes plain what he thinks, for having recited three 
“outs' the light Interests think they have for any 
adyersi- legislation that may be ixr-ssed; Ptr.t. the 
uppoettlon of the Texas pre.ss; .vcond, a Pcrgu.son 
veto: and third a multitude of lawyers eager to 
attack the constitutionality of adverse measure.'--h.iv- 

I ing recited these, lie oiiines:
I “In thes. three cases the power interests reckon 
upon false premises. For Irrstance, the press a.ssocla- 
tion Is composed o( a body of Indeiiendent thinkers 
who will not follow blindly the dictates of the power- 
fontiol Dallas and Au.stln offlce.s of their a.ssoclation. 
Second, a new Jim  I\>rguson Is established on Capitol 
Hill; he is determined to give the people an admin
istration that will remove permanently the shadow 
of doubt that invariably clouds a Ferguson regime 
And. finally, a new legal philosophy threatens to tear 
loi «e the grip In which the entrenchment Interests 
heretofore have held the body poUUc.”

Then he artnds up by forecasting that the power 
industry and the pram aaod atloo  win suffer for th 
unholy alliance so brazenly exhibited to Texas people 
and Texas editors.

The average newspaper publisher is much like the 
average of other Intelligent people In the respect that 
he la unwilling to take a atand for something or 
against something until hr Is shown. Mr. Seitz, along 
with others has hls mind made up that we need a 
coi-poratkm commission or some such governmental 
agency similar to the Oklahoma and Kansas com- 
mlsslon-s—creating a lot more fat Jobs for the tax
payers to .support out of one ixicket or another—and 
because the Texas n'wsiiaper men haven't fallen for 
Ihe Idea like a row of nine pins, there has been an 
unholy alliance set up. We all know the typi' — 
everybody crooked but themselves.

Newspapers all over the state gripe and comiilain 
because they and their customers can’t get their 
utilities bills as low as they would like them—as low 
.IS their ''adjusted'’ incomes will meet. But news- 
paiier people, us a rule, are not convinced that setting 
up a lot more regulatory bodies and similar folderol 
will neces-sarlly get the Job done. In fact, we might 
start something which, like the Interstate Commerce 
Oomrnisslon, we ca n t atop. Holy or unholy, news
paper people have got a little sense left. They would 
like to have lowrer bills If they can get them, but the 
way to get lower bills Is not to Increase ooet.'. The 
holy Mr Seitz will have to show the newspaper men 
end the tieople.—Floyd County Hesperian.

■“" I

Llssi n—"W hat was the can.-c of Snozzles death?'' 
Hurja—"Taking too much water at a time." 
Lissen—"D ont be fcxilish!"
Hurja—"I'm not—he drowned ”

He who will eventually win plays the game on the 
square.

No Legislature or Congress is going to vote us Into 
prosperity Bach man who get* there will travel on 
hls own feet and no one finds safKy in shaping hls 
course with the crowd.

Now Is the time to light up the candle of Industry 
and economy.

In sunlight, which can be absorbed through the skin— 
but K can also be obtained by drlnkiug milk, eating 
fresh vegetables or from fish oil*. And here Is the 
prescription all of us might take: "More chewing, 
more saliva; more saliva, better teeth.”—Brady Stan
dard.

-V '» «

The "Good Old Days.’’
Prom Kemptvnir, Ontario, comes a story to the 

effect that the fanners of that community have re
turned to the time-old custom of barter. "This .system 
between business men. professional men and farmers 
lias become the recognized medium for doing bii.sl- 
ness." Meiehants, we re.id. "are receiving wood, grain, 
hides, wool, poultry, meat, butter, eggs, vegetables and 
other necessiUee Our own little coterie of defeatists, 
»ho liave been pining fo r  the "good old days” of the 
“golden age” wUl do well to ponder on this temporary 
return to the condlOons of our forefathers.—Halifax, 
Canada Herald

Arson Responsible for Many Fires.
The City CouncU of Mount Pleasant Is consldeiahly 

perturbed over the Increasing fire record o t  that city, 
and the resultant high Insii ranee rates. They have 
compiled srlth rvery state requirement In regard to 
fire Insurance regulations, but the large number of 
fires during the year kept their record such as no re
duction tn rates could be expected. Bo now the dty 
officials have appointed a secret committee which wUl 
make an Inveatlgatlan of the cause of every fire, and 
where there la any avldenoe of areon whatever, the 
raae wU be InyeaUgAled to tba Umlt In  this w c 
they hope to prevent many fires In the coming months 
and give the d ty  a  better record tn the year to come. 
Anon has given many dtlaa high Are ratings, and 
every effort d n U d  feg n ad a to  prevaDt ooaflagrattonz 
of

C U M n E N ’ . . .  
. . .  C  O  iVj iVl IN T

BY LION  Ol'INN

Saturilay will be Inaugural day at 
Woslungioii. an item o( muih lin- 
liortance. Tall Texans, paunchy 
New Yorkers and socialites will be 
present when Herbert Hoover turns 
Uu- affairs of the United States 
over to Franklin D. Roosevelt . . 
i-iooii Mr Citizen will know Just 
i.hat effect the new policies of gov- 
I rniiient will have In relation to 
hsl iK'r.-onal fortunes, .nid whatever 
may be the weather for the next 
Imir years, the skies are e l arlng, 
li'nder gru.ss i.-, growing, the mer
chant advertlBes---anct life goes on!

•*
Slei'k irooks par:’dlng ss promot

ers Interested In the fanciful estate 
of BIr Francis Drake have hereto
fore found rleh pay dirt In the fan
tastic assumption that Mr. Blank, 
for Instance, might be on heir to 
Drake's alleged treasure};. . . .  Do 
net fall for this taxipositlon; it 
couldn't possibly pay. This writ
er has a mimeographed copy of the 
■.ali.« sheet outlining Drake'!, tew 
t illlon', onil inasmuch os the liter- 
nture i.s penetrating Texas, a timely 
r.dn.onitlon might U' of

*
.\t Daytona Beach. Florida. Sir 

Malcolm Campbell streaked across 
tlie sin d j beach like a meteor In a 
hiiriA at 272.108 miles per hour to 
establish a new world record for 
autoPioblli raring liiMory. In
hls scientific quest of tp<- d man 
has overcome lolllng" and lidiiig' 
friction to the point when' the n“w 
stork cars will bit 75 or 8.5 mill 
per hour which Ls too fast over 
country roads for any ordinary 
human Beientific i>reiision lias 
made excessive sp"ed avattable for 
everyone, hence the alarming num
ber of car wrecks, wrecked human 
machines A car may run per- 
fcrtly. but the driver Is th; brains— 
not the motor

-»
With the death of Jam es J . Cor

bett boxing loses much of Its glamor 
and polish, because Jam es Corbett 
was every inch a gentleman, truly 
beloved everywhere, because of hto 
ideals of self defense. . . A few I 
years back a husky 200-pound smar- 
tie collided with "Gentleman Jim ” 
In the lobby of a New York hotel.

Corbett apologized to the of
fender. Inasmuch as he had the 
punch behind hls word. . That I 
was "Oentleman Jim " to the last, I 
always a .square shooter. . . .  In 
the Valhalla of .•sports James Cor
bett will no doubt find a niche 
comparab’e to his elevating Influ
ence In life.

-»
"When I Survey the Wondrous 

Cross”
This song is rated by Londonites 

a.* one of the greate.st Christian 
hymns existent. . . It  was tha 
best song the author, Isaac Watts, 
produced. I t  was composed In 
1702 when Watts was 28. and 1s 
another tribute In song to the 
cJesuisIng power of God, to hfs gen
erosity to mortal man. . . . Deacou 
Watts one day criticized Young 
I.saac because of hls scorn of the 
•songs in vogue then; this very crit
icism started Isaac W atts tn the 
song writing profession, led to the 
composition of that sacred melody 
"When I  Survey the Wondrous 

Cross."

Now Ft̂ r Some W ood Sawing •By Albert T. Reid J’EVKU STOP TO 
THINK?

By EIIRON R WAITE

EveiylsK'y uilmires the progres- 
■ive spirit of your leading citizens 
Now is Uu* tliiK for all to get busy 

Why mit p'.iiy a part hi the d i- 
vcloiiimiu of the home city?

Kvery citizi ii should stiaru the 
I  iis|)on.sil)ilitv (if coinmunUy ad- 
I vmu'enirnt If you are not doing 

"our shun- ^et bu.sy!
II you havi n t as yet iiiigh t 

the vision of thof;e eneivetic citizens 
who are niak i.',' your city .so much 
Im H i t . voii h:io h  Iter wake up Is - 
liTe it IS too ’.'(li .and you Iom' out 

■you *hould be proud to Join In 
the foi aril f .  'Kmen! of the home 
city.

In order lor a city to priwiior it 
inii.'t cultivate a .'plrlt of unity be
tween It.s citizens and It mu.st be 
l:aseii on union- not discord.

i:ooi)eratlon will bring any city 
to the fron;

Tomorrow Is built on today’s foun- 
r’ation

You should Invest your time and 
money ir 'oiir own home city H 
help.* V; u .ind h*-!!)* your city

S T E R  e x e c u t i v e "
• wmA n Miiih iMijiinTiiin %mrf wte viB feiid

Man’s Dignity Seen.
In hls wide authc»1ty over other 

objects of creation. Genesis 1 ;27-30.
In the high value placed upon hls 

life In divine legislation. Genesis 
9 ;6 ; Leviticus 24'18.

In the earnest desire .shown liy 
God for hls rescue from sin, Rom
ans 2;4; n  Peter 8;8.

In the sacrifice made by God for 
hls spiritual cleansing. Romans 
8 : 8 .

In the heaven prepared by God 
for hls ctem al habitation. John 
14 2 3.

Hik Method.

Many leaden, have dared to lay 
out ambitious programs, but this Is 
the most daring of all:

"Go ye Into alt the world, ' Jesus 
said, “and preach the gosp.*l to the 
whole creation."

Consider the sublime audacity of 
that command. To carry Roman 
civilization across the then known 
world had cost millions of Uvea and 

(billions In treasure. To create any 
sort of reception 
for a  new idea or 
product today in
volves a machin
ery of propaganda 
and expense. Je 
sus had no funds 
and no machin
ery. His organi
zation was a tiny 
group c>t unedu
cated m e n . one 
of whom had al
ready abandoned 

the cause as tiopeless, deserting to 
Ihe enemy. He had come proclaim
ing a kingdom and was to end uix>n 
a cros; yet he dared to talk of 
conquering all creation. 'What was 
the source of his faith in that liand- 
ful of followers? By what methods 
liad he trained them? 'What had 
they teamed from him of the .se
crets of Influencing men?

We .speak of the law of "supiily 
and demand,” but the words have 
got turned around. With anything 
which Is not a basic nece.sslty the 
supply always precedes the demand. 
Ellas Howe invented the .sewing 
machine, but It nearly rusted away 
before American women could be 
persuaded to use It. So hls biogra
pher pialnts a tragic picture—the 
man who had done more than any 
other In hls generation to lighten 
the labor of women is forced to

6 6 6
L IQ IT B  - TABI.BTR - 8ALVE 

C:hcrks Colds first day. Ileadachr* 
cr Nraralgla In 30 minutes. Malaria 

In Three Days.
666 SALVE for HEAD COLDS. 

Most Speedy Remedies Known.

All Types and Numbers 
of

RADIO TU BES
Now in Stock.

New Radio* and Radio 
Repairing

King & Brown |
Phone 18

attind the funeral of the woman 
he loved in a borrowed suit of 
clothes!

Nor are men leas stubborn than 
women In opposition to the new 
Idea. The typewriter bad been a 
demonstrated success for years be
fore business men could be per
suaded to buy It.

Almost every Invention ha.* had a 
similar battle. Bald Robert Fulton 
of the Clermont:

"A.s I had occasion daily to pa.ss 
to and from the shipyard wliere my 
boat w.is In progre*.*, i  often loitered 
near the groups of strangers. The 
language was uniformly that of 
scorn, sneer or ridicule. Tlie loud 
laugh often rose at my expense; 
and the dull repetition of 'Pulton's 
Folly.’ Never did a slngl" encour
aging remark, a bright hope, a  worm 
wish CFO'S my path."

That is the kind of human beings 
we are-w ise in our own conceit, 
impervious to suggestions. Nine
teen hundred years ago we were 
even more Impenetrable.

"To the whole creation.” . . . As
suredly there was no demand for a 
new religion; the world was already 
over-supplied. And Je.xus proposed 
to send forth 11 men and expect 
them to substitute hls thinking for 
all existing religious thought!

Next Week' A Conception of Ood.

You can still get .'omclhlng for 
nothing. Try a free Times swap 
ad next week.

CONHOENCE...
The Foundation of Banking

— That day, ages ago, when one man decided 
to trust hls money into the keeping of another, 
marked a great, forward step in achievement.

— All that a thoroughly modem banking insti
tution can offer you, in Safety, Cooperation and 
Service, is yours if you bank with us.

THF SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
OVER A QUARTER CENTURY COMPLETE 

BANKING SERVICES

1 I

NEW
Phonographs

At Wholesale Cost
Used Phonographs

Greatly Reduced
Liberal Terms to Suit

Snyder Music 
Company

J . S. McGlothlin, Prop.
Ea.st Side of Square

O N  V

W JACK ADAMS
Loi I'll Thomas, author, world- 

traveler and lecturer, is an expert 
badminton player. He has a gym
nasium devoted exclusively to the 
game on hls farm near New York 

Brookl.vn baseb.iU fans dislike the 
news that Dazzy Vanre is going to 
the St. Louis Cfaruinuls. Dae.y la 
a great favorite in Brooklyn.

From the middle West comes word 
that Hank Rleder of Dubuque won 
a marathon bowling engagement 
with B en  Earl of Austin, alter 13 
hours, 20 minutes of bowling 

Two boxers, one 78, the other 7t> 
fought to a four-round draw the 
other day in Florida The referee 
was 102 years of age.

Shrub* .md T»^e*i Set Oat
Wiiok 'Ble yard Improvement >* 

1> mg attempted in Chlldreas Coun
ty. where 3b0 Home Demonstration 
Club women have 3 000 rutting* of 
shrubs set out In rutting b*'d* ready 
for InuiNplhutlng into thrlr farm 
yards thi'; prlng Tliey are alai' 
gettinc Chinese elm shade tree* 
from th- Chlillcothr Phiperlment 
Station with he aid of a I'ical civi* 
orvantzaflen end redbuds In qirin- 
tlty troin tusi 1'exa.s

A want advertl'ement In a m 'tro- 
polttan paper reads: "Lost—Ctiow 
heavy red hair, tall lighter.” A dnp 
Ilk" liiat migst have been a oon- 
venienre to anv owner who 'moke*.

WADE’S
Texaco Station 

1 “SERVICE”
i OUR MIDDLE NAME
I Washing, Greasing and 
I Vacuum Cleaning Done 
I Right, Priced Right.

I Try Us and See for 
j  Yourself.

j Foy Wade, Prop.

I

Jllllllll!lllllllll!llll!llllllllll!lll!!!linilllllllllllllll!l!llll!lll!llllll!ll!l̂

I PRETTY SILK 
I  D R E S S E S
=  . . .  in the modern manner

i  $3.95 and $5.95
=  A size and Model for You

I  WASH DRESSES . . .
I Spring time demands them . . . 
:  And you can afford them becau.<>e 
: (hey are so very serviceable.

98c to $1.95

I  PRINTS ARE THE THING . . . .  |
=  We have a number of new bolt.* from which to =  
=  choo,<»e yuur Spring Sewables. =

lOf.. 15c.. 17c

CARBON PAPER
For Better Typea.-iier 

Work.
Also Pencil Carbon Paper.

T H E  T I

NEW SPRING SUITS i
In the ivantcd Gre.vs 
•md Browns—

-AT— )

T I M E S I

royjyfarjĝ fl̂ f̂ ffirsirrwfrvrNrpo'rgiTvrsrn̂ rfgw

MONUMENTS |
We have the largest f  

stock of high class Mon- ® 
uments in West Texas, a 
Our prices are reduced  ̂
to the lowest. j|

We Are Authorixed 
Rock of Ages Dealer

Also best Georgia Gran
ites and Marbles. A 
post card will bring our 
repre.sentative.

Hagelttein 
Monument Co.

731 So. 11 Abneoe

$15.00
With One Pair Pants

$19.75
With Two Pair Pants

Good Suits (and Ca- 
ton is famous for 
them) have never 
been .*io low. Look 
’em over.

I Caton - Dodson 
I Dry Goods Co. |
5  ‘in  Business in Snyder for a Quarter Century" =

llUllilllllillilllllllUllillililliiliilillilllllllillllillllHillilllllllillll̂
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Juaiur \  rUuft Mi-t'U.
I'lu Jim ior A cUu>& lucl, with lU 

H o u ts  M Muuii-,
day 11) :«) Piesidt'nl V ini Uay 
Anu>ld culliHl Uie luHis ■ li> rder.
Aiiil Uu‘ minutes were re.ui lyid ap- 
pr-ovod. Alter a short piouraiii and 
itcver.U soiiiTs Minn by I lie eliiss (hi 
nri ui» adjournt'd iinl'l March s

*  \ it
JOKKS.

ItlUit ' to i andi < a ra Is
imiidy |Mti

tUfiK i us pun- us ;h(
•our i1 ‘ .1111.

lUlt: I'll take a o.a«*kunf
(fuin

■■ ' - n

FAVORED TO BE 
BASKET CHAMP

Income Tax Man ^  ,̂ T
Will Visit Here 

la te  ^ext Week
I Austin Many measures are lauid- 

iiiK in the Legislature desittned to 
reduce the cost ol govrrimient. They 

' ii.nr'e all he w.iy Irom sliiiple reso
lutions to conslilutionul aiiitnd- 

A deputy colli itor tor the Inter- 1  utfislutois are giving atU-n-
niil reviiUK* ui parlment will be in tx, me prublt in ul local livxit-

Scoring Mark Set By ■■Holler" Gitli 
Ai Canyon Goes Down By 

90 to 0 Count.

it i ■ t it ki U't
out uuiithi'ust ol town, will re the 

ouni . 1  pioneei-s once built a little

tjii.idir LUdiiy ol next week to assist 
M.xpayen. ei I ding tlielr fiaieral In- 
o . t: ■ ri tiirns. No clmrge will 

b load' lor lliu> sen u e . m-e ■idiiiK 
' , word ' oni George C. lIo()kins. 
n  uu.s. It .“X e ‘Hector 

"T- iiiaii 'i' r lilliii il l! ini' ‘.IX 
ol I’ ll ■llollir" ri: ;-ii>> should oe given unuiedlate 

Milioii ol all '•ix|)*iyeiii who are 
due to file riMiiins in ordei to avoid

tioii. as It 18 afleetod by satte lio

COilNTRY a U B  
FIECTION HELD

nut '-iliool di.-'lrlcts.

..........,.............. .. .......  —..................- Si'iiaior I’ lirl of ixdls.s has ndro-
iiipir: ol lriend--hlp and proo etion, la n.illy uiid ltd-ii si. Callnd.ir year r.solutlon providing lor a

.'llV if 1

ere Ua uzle;.

:e n.iti'

light

Ik* Wliai wiiulU you 
thr. w yi'U a kiss?

Shi ' Td stiy you 
•oy 1 ever knew. ’̂

*
Miss McLeod—"Tell ni 

of a German phllonophe
VU-tlni 'Can't, .sir 
» . L Mi  le‘d rtiat 

■*
Uid the audience show any feel- 

wlien you san r? '
Nell Ye.-* tliey begiin feelmg fi’" 

lt;e» lUit.' '
*

D'-’jiy IS so (luinb that .she won- 
Ji-ra how electric light iioles -.'row 
ir a .-trnight line "

*

Mr Me in English eliw* I 
-want your aentences to be so clear 
(tint they can be understood by the 
■ ott stupid peram - then I  can U'H 
wtiat vou mean "

a

Hui h lu- yi ii heard tell of th 
iIo '.:.i ' girls Ill's Indepeiidenc' 

now I I'li tni ol the counly's nirul 
goal- iioiiiini; ciop—probably.

lUiJ iiiu n is  .tumid lx- fiteu not 
iRt r tliun M. lull to. -viih ihc -.ol- 
li . tiir ol ml. i . il n - i n  lor tin 
(1 strict 111 whiiti the l..\puyet re-

Al a me ting ol llu dir clors ol 
the Snyder roiiiitry Club, at tlie 
Chuinber of Coiiiinerci' hull Monday 
night, oflic.-rs for the year 11)3.1 

. V. . I ' tei re i-Lnseii, us follows: It. .7. B.iii-
and bills are ix uding whereby li-cal | pi-e.sldent; .M.iurlee Hruwii-
.overiiiiie bixiii s will not b>.- l“*ni'| ;ii up vice pre.--idi'ii:, J. G. lin k  , 
.lend u. is'onoiiiy illo rls  by > " ” 1 ■ ,.oietnry-t i isnier 
■IV and roiustluitional provision--, j Piivsident. llnndals apiHtinled the 
.III iiiuyor shine of the lax biiril 'ii | erniiniUe s for the eii.-u-
i: mr UkhI iHiriKiaes, elties, couiiu' | ,,,^ yi.̂ o :

Green.s Conimlttoe—la-x Wilmetli. 
elialriiian: 1*. W Cloud and C^harL.i 
Kelly.

Meiiil>t!i>hin Comniitlee - R  11. 
Gdoin, chiilniiiin; C. W. Huilc.-is, 
W J  Ely, W B Lee, A. O. Erwin

The voung ladies Ironi Indeiu iid- . ides or has his pnncip.il i icc of 
! nee lurned the rural husket ball hn-mis-, write.* llu eollei'u..
to nmaiii nt into a regular spre. 
here Friday, when they swamiied 
Caiiyi’ii by the lutouiidhig score of 
HU to 0. In tiu- s.uiii, tournament,
Intl'-iienuenee boy.s turned a -slinlUir 
trlek bv troimetiig their Enni.- Cn-i k 
rivals. 33 to 0

hViduy ..ftcinoon of tills week.
2 (HI o clock, liideiH'iidenoe girls will 
play Bethel girls lor the rural r qiiin^ to 'fiie 
crown. Bethi'lltes having disposed of 
Ennis Creek, 16 to 13. No Other 

"  ' ■ well fill red
"uml divaii’i
)>lay till Miiii. uay lor the indepen.

constiliitlonal iiiiii oduiint ab*)Ui.h- 
Ing the fee sy.-ieiii. except as to 
la bile weighers, notaries public and ntid Joi- Stiivvon 
exiuniy surveyors. It  is believ. d tli i t ' 
ve.sllng m Coinmlssionei-s Courts Hi*i 
right to fix salaiie. for i fflcials wlio 
ar. now compeiisatial by fees would 
ri nit in great savings to the tax- 
imver.s Gther leg ss: a lion, similar in 
pun>ose, Is b»*lng con.-*idrred

There sei ms to be .. well defuiei!

Seopr of Exeraplioii*.
In '.;)32, Min', person., had an tx  

niplioii ol ll..*)!)!' and luairieil per- 
soiii. $3 :M)0 Till si have bi-en re- 
diiei*d lo f l  OtHi ;iiid $?.'"'0P ' • -tiei-- 
tiviiv

All ix rson.8 and businews liavhig purixisc lo reduce ihe cost of the
I gross inronie of $;> (XKI or imu'e, state govr; nment .in average of 3o
nvardless of net Incixne, also are per cent. The Hou*si- has already

retiim. i |iassed the Judiciary suply bill, pro-
For the purpose of Indicating . viding lor that amount of reduction

■row <.* I'ul pos-slble cxeinigitins and deductions, in salaries of district Judges, appel-
,*11^1' nri^ eon-idiT for example, a single man late court Judges aird district attor-

»"r“ h . recolviiig a net incomi of $1,500 and luys. The Senate has not acted.
a married man $3,000 Blnch would Vigorous protests against the reduc-

dent school champlonslnp a id  the his personal exemption of $1,000 I lions have b»>(-n made bi-lore the 
lACjLie ine v •«.«<.fxw««r «lu.v»x<x*a /wFMirsutfMv CAHifildriiriK«' s r -

boys took their
, uie D»»i y i*c . I WM irui.i luuins. they found It Pers«« Exem ptii._ . r,>n,<res a-e renortvd to be agree-
tiideed, they re diffuuU to eliuunute UetheL 15 to A single persmi may also be tbe ^  25 i i e r '^ t  In
freshman clast: 14 Th: rc will b* no playoff b i-  head of a family and be entitled lo | r.macviim

Alu-r .ill you know, tlie best Jokes i easy le.Nl from Ennis, they found it 
aivnt printed, no ‘ 
running around the

Presidents and regi nts of teach-

rinxn

Mr W.lhani--
riua'’

Wanda No
WwNom

"A e you cliewing

■ i.r I ’m W., Kia

W'uH ar»' yi'U dong wiUi you: 
•tuckiiigs on wrong .side iwit?"

"Mv fre go hot -io I tui-ncd the 
Dix* on ttiem

*
I hear that on« of the fon h,.:! 

(Hayers got choked to d eath"
"Tou don’t >ay' How did It hnp- 

m-nT"
"Well, he was eating a T-lece i f 

iarae meat and someone hollered 
W hisi ''

*  *  *
w f; woNTit n.

VfonUer what the idea ol son.i 
Audeuts is for wearing onions 
arawnd llieir necks .and their hair

iw-een lire inde)ierdrnt boys' win- Ha- <>.vme $2,500 exemption which 
Her. Duim. and the Indepi-ndeiice tla- nnvrritxl jaTsou received. A 
niral elianips. ; bachelor sup|yortlng his mother in

Ixvri-n Cotton. W F. Cox and IV d- his own home or other ileiiendents 
ford Ml Clinlon were of final.*, lor Is the head of the family He ma; 
lilt w ik-i-nd I'layoff.

•M'. giinu'.s an- being 
riet-r Sladiiim. Snyder,

their budgets

l>I:iyrd a;

Entertiiinm m Coinnilttee—W. J .  
Fily, chiiirman: J . W. Seott, Mrs. 
G. A. Hiigiin, Mrs h  O. Towle and 
Maurlee Brownfield

Men's TiHirnanient Conuiiitlee 
Furl Fish, I'liahnian: J .  W Robi-rts 
and Wavne BiMi-n 

Ladles riHirnament Committee— 
Mr.s w. R. Johnson, rhiiiriiian; Mrs. 
O. A H.igan. Mrs. H O Towle, Mrs. 
T. L Lollar and Mr.s W. U. Beggs.

O. A. Hagan was appointed as a 
director in tli? Hand Belt ttolf A.vo- 
claltoii.

♦

I*lana F'or Tourneys 
Are Beiiiff Made by 

Local (lolf Addicts
The tournament inmniUtee of the 

Snyder Country Club has asked that I 
all who an' interevted In golf be 
iiresent Monday night at the Cham
ber of Commerce hall, 7:30 o’clock. 
If you are Interested In golf, and 
oan not be present, have a reiire- 
.sentatlve there.

Plans wlU be discussed and ar
rangements made for the qualifying 
rounds prior to the oivning of the

Revival Will Beffin 
AI liaptist ('hureh |

On Third Sunday;
----- I

Till- bi*mg revival at the First J 
Bupllst CImreli beipiis lui Buiiday, | 
Maich 19. Please runembi'r the j  
date. Dr. W  Y. Pond, head of the 
evangeU.stic dcpurtmi iit of the Uafi- i 
tUst convention of Texas, will be 
our preacher He was with us last 
full in a great revival, and we are 
ox|X'Cthig IhU one to be even great
er. Dr. Pond Is a  great preacher. 
He is 11 man of God. He is a soul 
winner. He has been In the evan- 
goll.stie. work for many years. Very 
few preachers, if any, know the 
ev .iiige'lstlc work bi-tter than he. 
You can be sure that you will hear i 
a great jirearher if you will come.

You will nut be disapiiointed if 
you will only come. As pastor and 
speaking for every member of our 
uliurcti. we give you one and all a 
welcome to come and be with us. 
Jf you want to see a great revival 
in Snyder, please begin to pray that 
the Lord will give it.

Again we sity, you are welcome. 
Don’t I all to come and be with us 
Marcli I!) through April 2.— Rev. 
Philip C McGahcy, Pastor.

- ' •  — -

,Mr. and Mrs. N B. Sisk had as 
tiieir week-end guest his sister. 
Miss Ona Sisk, of Mayp url.

-  ♦  -

Burney Dunnarn and Cecil Wor
ley are visiting this week in Pal
estine and Houston.

COVER COUNTY
East Texas weather, muted with 

a surge of fiist-iiielting snow Thurs
day night of la-st wi'ck, has been 
Scurry Ciainty's lot for several days.

The slushy .snow, coupled with 
Uglit ruins here und much heavier 
ruins north and we.st, was of ma
terial benefit to crops and planting, 
but it left many ro ^ s  in all direc
tions in a bad plight for several 
day.s. Sunday wivs tlie gushlest of 
all the days of the year, with heavy 
mist und rain practically all day.

Temperatures have not approach
ed the danger mark, and signs of 
spring are again beginning to show 
up on lawns, trees, fields and pas
tures,

•
Charles Rosenberg Is visiting in 

Hrownvvood and Dallas this week.

Crawford Publishing Paper.
O. L. Crawford of Hobbs, New 

Mexiro, was a visitor with relatives 
' nntl friends In the county first of 

the wii'k. Going to Hobbs several 
month.' ago to lie associated with a 

I limiting plant Crawford states that 
I lie and his as^xHaates recently began 

the piibllentton of a dally newspaper 
for the oil town. Business Is re- 
(lorted kxikmg up In tliat section.

Chickens Turkeys
Give STAR PARASITE REMOVER 
In the! drinking water and disinfect 
all nrata and rousts by spraying each 
inenth; it will de>truy dtscuse-caos- 
■ng germs and worms, rid fowls and 
the preuiLsra of all llee. mites, fleaa 
amt blue-bugs, tone Ihi-ir system, 
keep them in good health and egg- 
production and prevent loss of baby 
ehii'ks. B«-gln Its use now. Oerma 
and worms always come with ilM 
haUhing season. Nit trouhh- to oae, 
I'ost very small and your money back 
if not sutisfled. For sale by Snyder 
Drug rn., South Side Square. 3K-9e

KEROSENE
Howard

5c I
Bros. I

SOHDATSCKOOf.
L E S S O H

ky C I t n r l e s  II. D u r t n

ln:ematii>nal Sundiiy School Le.*aon 
F’or Sunday March 5 

.IKSUS SHOWS m s  POWER 
Ijcaaon TVxt—Mark 4:35, 6:8 
Golden T ext--II Timothy 1:12 

The first part uf our lesson is the

A constitutional amendment. In
troduced by Senator Walter Wood
ward would limit the total co-it of 

further claim $400 additional ix -| t l* ' slate governm ^t to $t0 p<*r
tinpilon for such dt'pendenta. capita |ier y ^ r  wi" o«ia «i me

The married man may deduct $400 | unique In that It would compel gm,(j qq|j  League. Qualifying 
for each of his deix-ndenU. wmiotny by placing an * ’^ ^ * * '^ ; will begin at an early date In order

Other exempt,ona include cnntnb- | limit on expendtturea_ ^ p ro v al ol | elimination matches may be
utioni to churches, amusement taxes ; the amendroeiit would place e i^ n - I  j^fore the opening of the I
and all other f ‘'dcral levlea paid by i dltures on the *sao^ Pec capM  txurts j^L'iiedule. 1
Uv conftr-'er and ntg the miinu- I a* 1*27. In 192.5 the per £»P|W | course la in better con- I
factun'r Cuiuette taxei, arc noli*'- ge\ ci nment w as $k 5 ^ e
deductible. F’ln- and theft los.*es| fi acFied in 19S0 wh *ti th ■
not eoM-red by in.-<urance are de-I fit-n’e.'- wen- Sit. Li.*t year Itw p ;. 
diictible aa aiv taxes paid directly i cnH^n vns $’ ?50^
to a Riau or Its political .subdlvi- *
^ons ' '  rliilmcd fer thi* an e..dm a t

Other Dedaetlons Allowed wwld provioe an a u p « a tlc
,  ̂ , J  check on taxation, which U now vlr-
Intercst t>ad out. bad debt*, stock without limit. Another claim

aixses on -xUxk licld two years itnd jg ,( would compel the ttRicon- 
a u ^ ^ U e  b-ense fees are other | ^  bureau-s, commlK.-aon.s

and department once their usefnVdeductibli' items.

oreaklng itates that 
on a bet?

We hear that tuMiic dumb buim.i 
m n  F' class sewed Uie front leg'* 
of Uieir iMijamiu* together. We hop 
tlwy ll li-arn better some day.

U u ' ill pressuHi must bi' over A 
.crhiln tjoy is spoctlng some new 
n'rhtg shoes tVonder if they hurt 
tos foot?

■Wonder whose foot bull sweater 
Witt hus been weunng lately? -May
be he played fi.otball- *h o  knows?

We wonder if Btllu- mv-m-.i Saxton 
»i 'y much?

What's tld-s we hiar of a chalk- 
-rapping clas-s alter school? If.' 

snew'thlii'T new to ii.s Wonder what 
they Fam  in 11? I' sound.* Inter- 
r-'Ung

H *  *
E l  r u  B DE ESPANOL

:>IOU

lou, made *  cushion In the stem  a t  th 
' little ves-sel, unaware of the raging

/ <
- - -  ea'ini nt-s We vLs- 

ualire also those 
|HUUi stricken dis
ciples unable to 
cope with pound- 
mg wuM'S. despite 
their exiierl sen- 
iii.anship. Ill vain 
an t h e valiant 
attempts to pre
serve the boat's 
balanoc WiUcr.-- 
persist tn ooming 
in, thereby threat
ening to swamp 
th«' .shallop, and 

fk»« X. baa* drown them all, 
I Ha-stily awakening Jisus. they ap

peal In terrer tor his aid.
"Ma.ster," thi y c y. "docs it make 

1X1 dllference to you that we are 
This reiiort ol 3p«m.sli .smking?

(Ilk) activities in Snyder High 
Sctaol was prepared by one of the 
club member.s os a project of the 
«-ganization. Students of the Bo- 
laancc language will please remem- 
b'T that all punctuation mark.s can 
iiiH be publli^ed).

En el qiilnee dr t brero el ciub dr 
Esponol sc rcunio con Si norita Cun-

Rousing hlm-salf, he r.bukes the 
wiiKl "Bilence!" is his command 
"Be sU llf The wind dies, t  Is 
calm.

Then follows the most significant 
tc'.irh in lhl.s cxelUng incident, that 
s f  iking qtK-stlon. so characleristk! 
ol the Masier, "Why arc you afraid? 
Have you still no faith?" An eml-

cent
In aadiUOD, if the net lixximc U 

over $68,000 there are graduated sur
taxes running up to 55 per cert.

•

Methodivst ('hiirch
Sam Yoang. Pa.stor.

dlUon than it has been tn several 
years, and Snyder is expected to 
Ibrnub stronger ofiposition to Sand 
Belt IfCagucTS than In the past. A 
number of new itlayers are expected 
to try for the Snyder Sand Belt, 
and, who knows, there may be some 
new faces In the line-up this year.

New arrivals of P.'.fcciion cook 
•■rtoves at Snyder Hardware *  Im 
plement Oompany, we.4 side of 
square. S7-3tc

argued that this amt-ndment would 
require the abolishment of less need
ed services when neeesalty for new 
ones arises

*
The general trend is fix t*>ji re

duction measuros, but sevi-ral hlil- 
luive been Introdurtxl seclEing to ta p ; 
«>ew sources of revenue. ’I'h? moat 

, far-reaching is the propose 1 bi levy 
Tile iMkStors subject next Sunday | a threa per cent tax on itrass re- 

moriung at 11:00 o'clock will b e . celpts from sales and pirdosalonal 
“Wl'oj Are EUgiblc to Partake «l | scrvlcee. Fstlmates of th ' am.suit 
the Lord’s Supper.” OommuiRon i that would be derived frown iM s levy 
will follow the sermon. At the eve- vary from 50 millions to Wf inRlions

n.aglucm. la  pmfesora de Bspanol eii nent New Tealanient scholar holds 
la eseucla superior dc .Snyder Hay (jmt the entire gospel is contained 
CMarenta y uno discipuK* pre-smtes. within the words, "Pear not, only 

Senorita Ftiwin fue tiecha la pres- believe!" Jesus hod an exce.ss of 
idciite y .Senorita ixvrwaid fuc hecha faith In God. He was never afraid, 
vlie-i'^e^idente. B. norita Newsom fci because he was perfectly sure ĥ  ̂
M-orcUu-iB K1 iHjmbr- oel club esta ^  the hands of Ood. How

colores del <Jub much our groping, confused, fear- 
aoi* rojo, Ivlaneu. y verde loi flor fyf̂  bedevilled generation needs to 
< *a nl Doiwl El dicho esta Sabi-r ^^t itself upon the merciful care
I. Pnder

Mh.s Tarti*
of the Lord 

The second half of the leason l.'
En el M-inte y oclio de febrero el the familiar story of the vlcieni

i. lb oe Fynanol se reunlo. Senorita 
F -win la ivrefltdente abrio la sesion. 
I.A laita fue llamado y las mmuetos 
fueron leldos, Senorita Dorward, la

lunatic whom no fetters could bind. 
Living in a graveyard, wandering 
about in tlie hlU.s. he was Uie terror 
of the neighborhood Mark gives

»loe-prcs4dente, tenia el piDgramma ■  ̂ fuller description of this maniac
oocreade la independencla de Te- than Matthew or Luke His graphic 
uix Prtmero, La Hutorla de Tejas, yfvidly portrays the wildness of 
per Senorita Aday. Segiinda. La  thl.s miserable, untamed creature 
Itevolucitm de Trjms por Senorita vcho, in his paroxysms, cut hlm.sclf 
Miller 5lenor Don J. R, Watkins, ^ th  stones and smote the ste with

nlng hour Rev. O. P. Clark will 
preach and boM quarterly confer- 
enoc after the serirtM.

Monday, March C, the preaohc.-s 
of the Sweetwater district meet with 
the Snyder church and have lunch 
at 12:00 o’clock Several hKal peo
ple are invited to enjoy the lunch 
hour from 12:00 to 1:00 o'clock.

Tile Adult Gouncil, with A. C.
Pruitt, chairman, and Herman Doak, 
secretary, met tn Its regular month
ly meeting ta-st Thursday evening 
in the pastor's study. A good a t
tendance WHS had. and a  filan of 
home-to-home vlsttatbrn duilng the 
monUi of Marcit was adopted. It  la 
h(.,«d to emphastae the obilgaUon 
and ojiportunttv of church member- 
.-iiip and to be prepared for our 
revival beginning the .si-cond Sun- 
oar in .lune Mmes. Odom. Sims 
and C J  Yod< r wer'> appointed as 
a Cl iiu ai committee tor the canvas.
\\’c arc especially fortunate to be 
able to secure Bishop Boas to con
duct our revival. Every MetluxUst 
should rally for this evangelistic
campaign. __

-Wsuren DodsoiL gjmcral supertn-I ĥ“ '„V̂  b̂ “ n r'n ew ‘'taxe. 'levied'iiifr 
teiidcnt, is cmjRiaamng Increa-ed j ,hat the state budget shoxiM %e iMl- 
attendance at churcb and Sunday ; nnced bv economlew in evpandRure*. 
School. Come next Sunday. Civ- ' •
llizations may fail and pause away;
Individuals are here for a while— 
but the church will endure. I b y  
wc of this generation make it a 
greater force for righteousness

Custom

HATCHING
$ 1 .5 0  p « r  k u n d re d  E c s $  
B a b y  C h ix , R ed —

$ 4 .9 0  p e r  H un d red  
L e g h o rn s , ^ . 5 0  p e r  1 0 0

Sundale Hatchery
11/4 M i. nre«i H erm leiffb

It Is certain tlmt m.iny i-usiiw-asss 
ixild be compeleld to stw, d »n In • | 
crease In their state t ■ xes tr'WM 
"Ight to ten-fold, and »• xr/ .m-.* 1 
who now j)uy no state ,v< »wlo" -m 
taxes would be heavily • .•■•I 

♦
Another new source o .'ev "v i • in 

suggested lu the bill P' .'idiiu; fo'.' 
an income Ux. Tlte ,/Xx «a h> 
dividual-* would begin (n» the first 
$1,000 of net profit wit.*) ; )at«- ol 
one per cent a.id gradt’ sw- vqi 
seven i>er cent on net Iruw mtw .dsovi'
$11,000. The coriwration rate 'waild 
begin at two tier cent o-i fVic firat 
$1,000 and graduate up -ard to six 
per cent on Incomes 9’>ove $ti.000 
Deductions, similar to ''<em of the 
federal Incosne tax. wo'.'il ■*$<($' (

«
The belief, however, >8 that the - 

two bills will be con bin-xl and mod-1 
Ifled to carry tome of Hie feaUires „ _  „ ,
of both. Few will predl-'t, however.! Jhu Tul-ys .lenaa.lMial novrt. With

p A  L A C E
TH EA TRE
Program for Week;

Tburulsy-Friday, March 2-3—
i*auffhter In HeU”

what the final fate of these new | f^ t OBnerv Mema 
tax mesiMires will be. Tlioie 4S de- ton C^tirchill y d  9***^*. 
ttrmined optxjsltloo to ixMv based j M ĵok S en ti^  P*^ '^^i_?*^*** 
chiefly on the tht'ory that lliwv Back sober.” and 

Latest Paramount News 
*  *  *

im fresco hombre. fue hecho report- 
«ir pero el no aceptoba lapoaiclon 
par eso la secretarla fue hrebo re
porter tomblen Senorita Carleton 
y Senorita Wolcott fii ron heclias 
iM capltane.* de la muslca. Rate 
tue ei final del club

P l J \ N T - F I i O W E R

E X C H A N C r E

blood-curdling shrieks.
Mad as he was, however, he rec

ognized. by some strange. Inner oom- 
piilslon. the authority of Jesus aud 
inn and worshipped him. At once 
the Mn-xter expelled the foul spirits 
within the poor wretcli, traiislcrrUip 
them to a herd of swine, i t  was a 
.--iiectacular demonstration of his 
dynamic power, a  power pregnant 
today In the lives of his heroic fol
lowers

A coiisUiutional anv'ttdmesil bas 
been introduced tar  "icrNUPs in 
salaries of a  few state oi fKgaU. TTie 
goveim*r's pay would i<e tnurcased 
rom M.iNiO to $12,000; aitomegr can- 

* era] from $4,000 to llOjOfW; Ireosur-
Genulnc P <t O. 14-lnch buster or and land commlaslcner from j 

IHilnts, 82 each at Snyder Hardware $3,600 to $8,000 Many c»ber kLib- 
At Tmrtfment Company, west side j  officials now receive i-iecb 1 Ugh or 
.square. 37-2tc pay than these.

1-4-4-4-M***' < $ < ♦ » »♦

Two new grouix* ol plants are list
ed In the Twentieth Century Club's 
Rzchai ge this \ve<ik Mrs. J .  E. Le- 
Mcvxl and Mrs B. M. West offer 
red and yellow canna plants.

Pollowln" are otJier.s who hav- 
»:aats at flowt rs to share:

Mrs Nelson Dunn, 2803 Avenue M. 
anmial phlox.

Mrs. W. M Stott, Sc/itt ran. h. 
rioa-bearlng mulberry trees

Mra H. J  Brice, 2712 Avenue U. 
rtwe and hedge cuttings.

Mrs Joe StrayhmTi, 2111 Thlr-1 ments 
ReUi Street, hedge cuttinga and District Judge A 
somll pecAn tree*.

Mrs C E Fl-sh. 3901 Avenue W. 
honrysuckle

Mm P C. Chenault, 3204 AvTniie 
U, niaos

DISTRICT COURT 
OPENS MONDAY
Dtstrict court was away to a slow 

start Monday morning, and It bids 
fair to keep up the pace unless the 
grand Jury's fbat report, expected 
today, presents unlooked-for Indict-

S. Mauaey of 
Sweetwater and District Attorney 
George Mahon of CoIoradC' are In 
thtlr places for the late-winter 
term A few non-jury casee have 
tieen settled to dstc

Why Be So Careless?
With a feclinjf of avoiding dirt,
Man niakefl daily cliangea of hi.s .shirt;
Spends an hour each morning in the tub:
Sends seven pairs of socks for weekly rub.
Yet seldom cleans a .suit of clothes 
Until its .stench as.sail8 his nose.
eownauio la atxT imus coes

“ B IG G E S T  L A U N D R Y  IN T O W N ”

PHONE 211

Snyder Laundry & Dry Cleaners

L
0
0
K

t

L
0
0
K

t
For They Are Knockouts, Mister!

THEY FIT YOU!

1 . and ABE

Graham & Rogers
MASTER TAILORS

Saturday, March 4—
“Reneffades of the 

W est”
ttorring 'Pnm Keene, sHth, Betty 

and Roneo Ateo. Fierce, 
wtUon-paokaB- red-blooded drama 

>f the mw. n«god Rooklea. 
ChiOfer IX  or '•^wngli- Mystery.’* 
3 -a  .SoldlePi' Sltoetlc.\" Comedy, 

and Csutoon Comedy.
•a *  *

-’Sun^ay-Monday, March 5-$—

“FI*ESH”
stam nii Wall.ice Beery, with R l- 
rtardo <>)rtf'z. FCarcn Morley, Jeon 
Hersholt and Jolm  Mlljan. Tlilc 
lure dwarts them all. Here'k tog, 
iiv able WaUac.) neery in a plotwc 

j more ivuman tliao "Min and Btt,** 
mo.-e thrilling than "HeU IMrwa," 
wi'h more lanslia and hcaiSthPOlie 
th:»n T h e  Cham p" A chunp of 
•lie wTv--.fltng world . . he met 
!f.i ftr.4t defeat when he fell In love 

with a lying woman.
Wi.'k Sv-nn.-U Oniu'<ly, "Tlie Wtest- 

ler’.H Bride." and Novelty,
■ Dangerous Occupaliosie."

A Preview of thw sliow will be run 
^tirting at 11:38 Saturday ulght. 

s- •)(• *
Tuesday-Wedateday, March 7-$—

*Tarachute Jumper^
g-.uTlng DiNiifU.) Fslrbanka Jr ., with 
Bette Daves, Frank McHugh, Bhella 
r>'rry aU'l t>*o Onrrlllo. A m llc-a- 
mmute dare-d>*vU and a iman-a- 
minute blonde Living madly . . . 
loving wildiv Throwing ttfe-
Uine of )"iwlmv nilo every klaa be- 
onii'*- It might be tlielr lost. The 
Itiigh and aAtlon novelty aenaollon 
of the .-t-ason—every scene a joBing 
breath .stopper every aplit eeooisd 

a whizzing IhrUll
V  4ck Seimett Cotnedy, "Doubting 

Qiilckie-<." and Novelty,
Whale Of e Varb.”

ĥ̂ ^̂ '' are Bargain Ntghta - Admla- 
aitin A lulls IN'. CltlWrm. Sc 

»  «  •
Thunday-Friday, March # - l$ —

“Under Cover Man”
wiUi Oeorgi' itoft. Nancy OswroU, 

Fbieoo tCoruot and Lew Oody, 
Tbo Many Utgbboiia" Onotodi 

end liSteel Poinmounl Newt.

P ig g ly -W ig g ly
T w o Big S to re s

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

('olorado No. 1, 
10 POUNDS

ARMOUR’S POTTED MEAT, can.. . ,3c

Bananas k'ine FVuit, 
DOZEN—

GREENWICH LYE, 4 cans.............. 25c

Pure Cane.
2R Pound Paper Rag—

MA BROWN PRESERVES, I6-oz. jar. 15c

Bread Either Bakery,
l o a f —  '

SOUR PICKLES, full quart j a r ............ 15c

Pineapple Hill’s Dale, Broken 
Slices— NO. 2 CAN-

BIG BEN SOAP, Armour’s, B a r ............... 3c

Bacon Fancy Breakfast, 
Whole Side.
EACH—

FLOUR Faultless, Guaranteed, 
18 POUND SACK—

PORK & BEANS, Campbell’s, c a n ........... 5c

Saltine Hakes Buy Crackers .Made in 
Texas,

2 POUND BOX—

New Low Fresh Meat Prices
CHOICE ROUND STEAK, pound..... 1 Oc
HAMBURGER or CHILI Meat, 2 -lbs . . . 15c
CHOICE LOIN STEAK, pound ...........10c
SHOULDER PORK ROAST, 2-lbs...  25c
CHOICE PLAIN STEAK, pound ...........7c
SAUSAGE, 3 pounds.............................. 25c

IFc Pay Highest Cash Price for Your Eggs
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES IN SCURRY COUNTY
China Grove News

I + .— —

, b ; 
. 'llll

M rs.

w ■ ■. 
M l  ;ii -

r  . i iv i  w
h'i’i-

Dorothy A. Swan, Correspondent
A Iiil ii'.mvl a ,' I'.di'il

■ tlu‘ lumu' Joe JlaiiKt."ii W.d
: n i' ;lil \Vt iii' >!a . .■ r r
M\ t ' simjtims, . rv. i oiii f

vs tin 111 nuulv Til iii'LlM;
■ ■? li - n.)t vit ordi'i'-il tin- law

1- I ai lias plaimi'il to do
111.
Ml. Wilt I V.. d Ui. la>ll

•f t ’luii liiiw. with nil otri-ti.sh 
.v .i nialiivi; la.st Thilis=.iy. T!! i' 

1 1  ! . I'.s pr and w'l" '
i ! ‘ . . . a  till V talkniB 111 '

■■-■nil' n il i 0 : '
A bcUliiilM'. d!

i'll ' all ti.' ..'Ill
.1 .SliCf

John P- r .f '
' '!.l ..i.l'O' li'.ll ,

f  1. 8v\ 1, Kr-'i
Si

iitoitan i'd with 
Mr .Hid . Îir. Vitj’ iil N.'

. Inclriiu'ii' Wiiithir. qi'
1 r V.-'  pi .-,•1:1. ill! ''
i. ,lv-'d iiiiiii> nil- .'lid 
.\! th- til .I’lin lit ho'ii :
> r\ d Uiu'K'-'il -iiiiid £. 
l a! ihiKolalo mid cukt*

M : iiiid  M is  tvuidi M.-II i-i
■ • iii.u iii w .r f  uiiiiit.-f ytii'oi.; m i ;.
■ > ll '- ih ; a t  Ih t ' lio iiio  o f i ’ C‘ 'n ’ t r .-  
, .I'lit.. Mr ii.id Mrs. Q u t.'lt .

Utiyh Urowii, who i- u'.ti’ndii'a 'hv 
N.ilioiinl H'i.stii.'“.s CoUi iie tii Al> ■ 
. ’lie MMtrn in ’. hh roi-.iinuiii'v 
riiiiida.v ..tirnuon.

Our MBUliir fourth .Simd.'y iiii'- 
,! V tt.'i hold hiT(' Sunday r in ir  
wai = lai! iiuiiihj'r ol M'-ltor.-i fn in 

1. iTiiiii' a 'd  adj.n'Uiv.4 roin- 
■ivaiiiti. - A B'HKl Mii','111! 'Vi'.s re-

Bud ’n Bub TiiKout.ii THE ACES fiy £d Krcssy

GUO TO MAVF YOU BACK W" IM Mt 
■(.jAiU BoVT.Ti.'twr I.oiku to 
lAkl VOO lOfWf COOtJIUltS THAI 
'OPPLV U lf WOULD VUIl't HiilS.ViX) 
i m  OS ABOUT IT rntofc . -

I* I.

I

lUb IMOUMKV h AS OLD AS UAd HIMSfLF 
T .lf HeM Ml M TO M Akt OSt OF FOB W EfiE  
TMb CAVE Mt M OF FUbMISTOBIC TIM ES Wil40 
SFCJRFOTMF P tLTS  OF-AWIMALS FOQ PQO- 
TkCTiUH AOAIMST COLD...

IbuY,ALASKA PBOPUCtsntSOREATER  
PART OF THE FOB SOUPLY OF OOli 
COOMTQY.FdOM HEBE WE laET ALASKA 
FilU SEAL FOK,MAUlLM,MlHKOTrEBvfe.

.1 lull;'.
■ nor »'

-•sV. .
!v. Ii'hi-:-

^ 4 I
'  - .1 R T

KAYtft

(iOtoSS WE BETTE 12 BE G En iN  
BACUHOML BEK-'WEYE BEEO 
CyrdE ABOUT AM Moue. AM* 
ASOAAS'LL WOMOea vyUEBE 
W tv c  G O U E

LYmA

Ho"-ton Qiii 'ti •• o i'n ; Siin.'.y  
M liH  n i ll  C '. 1 ' •

Ml > Anil-' .N. i»l i. ■'
Mr. mid Mi - Viiril .Sail liiiir  

C i:i;-ir  of thi-, { .luii.riii; ’ 1 w i -  
r.,v only ; li’icked but : .itii. in d on 
1 i.d Hiirii ly aft! moon to !v irii ' ti.'' 
rtiib ('.ill of f .'Uivft ilow had pav-a-d 
• >!i .it h' :>0 Sunday n. I 'itijt It'' 

.1$ til only ll. !■' (i.i' . w.ih dou'. 1 ■ 
: i miii'oiiiii Biirl.il W '-. at Ira be- 

■ ’ ll nioUii I . who pi i ' .l 'd 1 un
.. i.r.i U about oli" h<" li M”

I i.il.' w> widely kii'-.T”. an ! ii'.od 
'i' oiir . .  iiiinuiiity. iind our In n - 
•''t syiiipatln ium.s t .  i .i' ii' i , • d

Gi Wf 6 P  ÔME OF T\Tfc AtoST fUOtf t  8. atAHTI- 
FbL roes IM ru i ICASt FkOM niE OLD w o rm  
P(2SIAU LAA'A.FBOM UACAlTUl SMELP RAISED 

IkE FOBS c m r r iY  im oea*a h d  w e  BEAVEB. kj bo kh a ba  t  im . em tba l asiA-5ADLE amo
fOi« Itf SE,\: R)X SABLE M';l«.5fUMK.LIMX, ESAt."' rncM riFioiA lEOlViaD AMD LIOM 
iviBTEM HbSWkAT AMP B t A t f . .  SKIMS FBOM AFCkA-WOLIUSKV FROM CbSVA.

Dunn News

Camp Springs
—  I

Mr*. J. P. DrShazo, Corre.^pondeni |
We h.ave bevn liaviii!? .some un. ■ a - ; 

I ..111 weather since E’rid.iv ni'tlr I 
We hu\ '  had rum. .slial ond . luav I 
V nil inlrrvaLs of amiilime .ii'.d! 
lirotr.iM'.-. of clcarlni! weather j

Mr and Mrs. Charlie He"ie . hn\o! 
a their truest the fi rmer si.-.t i . | 
Misa Tabltha Reeves, of An on. j 

Mr. and Mrs EMward How.11 itid [ 
Ir.tle son. I- J  . are vtsiting relaliv'.'s 
near Robert las' thus week

Mr and Mrs W C Oav.d.soii 
i.lH-nt Sunday niufit with their .«ui. 
W M I>avldsoii. and family near 
Dunn.

Lattle A. J  Kent of Snider sih nl 
l.u-t wiH'k with liLs gr iiidiiar.’m ■ 
Mr. and Mis. W O K nl 

O. Diddle and family moved l.i''t 
week from the Karly i>lnce north ol 
Camp Spring.' to Moody, ne.ir W.iro 

Mrs Jim  Beavers and children 
: lient Sunday with Mr and Mr--. 
Charlie Biavers near Snyder.

Clyde L"!' Ca.M'y .sp in the week
end W ith Olen Perry of .Snyder 

W A Perry of Snyder wa.s out 
VIM. week doitiB some work on hi:; 
fann here.

Cecil Worley of .Sr.ydor .siH'iit l i 't  
Tuesday on t h : Worley (arm. vett
ing with hw sLster. Mrs J .  P D ’- 
Shazo. and family and .'a>eiiig th e ' 
farm over. He planned to leav.' for 
Houston and Beaumont early m the 
week, where he exfi ct.s to  find wi,;l: 

Hobbs .school closed last Tuesday 
until March 6 on account ol scarlet 
fever.

Leon Guinn. Misse.s Helen Ouhtn 
and Onia Vavousett enjoyed un m- 
fortnal niusicalc in the Tom Heifner 
home at Hobbs Thur.iday night.

Miss Mai-y Alice Simpson ol Sny
der visited Sunday with Mi.'a Helen 
Guinn.

Grandma Reep h on the ;-ick list 
this week

Jcs.se Bailey and v  it. Ctharle.s, ol 
Big Spnng visit d Ills sister. .Mi< 
Fllole Ba'-hani. la.st week

' Susie Johnrton, Corretpondent
r

Mv. and Mi.s. Jainrs Wileh re- 
tuiiieU iiume Friday from thiii trip 
'll ;Iie V.ille- uiid iKimt'; m tlie Fast. 

, f!'.' V UMled Mlss Fdiia Muniiiy 
whil' at Corpus CItristi. F’rieiid.s of 
I-'iill.i s w ill be plea,-.'ll tO know .she 
li.o ;i iKi.sitieii m a dru'g store thiri'

I P.insy Moon. Alpha Meicer and 
' T P H.'iid visited Mr. and Mrs J .  A 
|M.utm at Loraine Sunduy uftei-

llOi ti
A iiuiiiber of the young people

County Line News
Eliiabeth Carrulheri, Corretpondent

We had some beautiful weather 
l.ist week. But it w i.. fiiften iit 
Sundfls. It was sprting and ram- 
tiiR most of the day. and this <Mon- 
riayi morning looks as if ft will b*’ 
raining again sometime today But 
>ou tain t ever tell—the sun m.iy bo 
beaming down next.

The farmers are bu.sy getting the 
1 <nd fiut u|i.

E O. Carruthers of Del Rio i-i 
\Lsiting m this eoinmunlty tins 
work

William Carrutli'i's .sfieiil the 
wrok-ond with Charlie Beriy In th ” 
Murpliy community.

Shirley Cook of Ira .siM'tit the 
week-end with Preston Crowder.

Buddy Kidd was a week-end visi
tor .It Eairvlcw.

O. L Crawford of Hiibb.s. New 
Mexico. Is a visitor in the F  M 
1/OwLs home.

Miss Elizabeth Carrulliers visited 
with Mrs. Henry Retd at Snyd'r 
Saturday

Quite a bunch of tlie young peo- 
j!le of this community attondid a 
dance m the Tom Jones home at 
Sharon Saturday night. All n’- 
liorted a mee time.

MLsm s Alta and Alma Thoinp.'-on 
of Shaion and Miss Fllzabetli Car
ruthers of this community enter
tained a few of their friends with 
a forty-two party Tue.sday night In 
the H R Thompson home.

Lawrence Gray and Dick Cornett 
were among t l i” large crowd in 
Snyder Saturday.

A lot of our tTFOiile attended the 
basketball games at Snyder Satur
day

Mr and Mrs Leslie Bryce visited 
In the Ira community Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Monroe Thurman 
spent Sunday with his praeiits at 
Ira.

Say. folks. Hits writing the new.s 
is ■ worse than a pain in the neck" 
when you don't liavc anything to 
wijte So please. If you have any 
news, send it by the scliool children 
or report to me. as I do not have 
f .me to gather all the i>*ws. '

from lu re att nded the (larly at 
I ’ii'o Hinkle i home at Buford FVl-
d.iv nlRht.

Tlir liille twin .son.s of Mr. and 
.Mi.'i. Clyde Williams have bii’ii ill, 
one of them having pneumonia. 
Boih of them are reiKirted b-’tter.

Frtl Bolding, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs F  M Bolding, Is very 111 with 
iipiu-iidiriti-s.

Ui'v Cal McGahey annouiia'd 
Simdav that he had not accepted 
tlie Wheeler church, and will con
tinue to preach at the Baptist 
church here.

L A Scott attended a meeting 
of tlie Ri'd <t White stores owners 
at Abil'iie Mondivy night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack 'Vaught enter- 
taiiied a group of young pi'opl" with 
1. parly Monday night. Games of 
lorty-two, flinch and rook were 
played Tiays of iioiKorn were then 
.served to Mi.ssi's Mary Lee Scott, 
Vesta Grubbs, Pansy Moon. Alplia 
.Meicer, Pauline Taylor and Susie 
Johaston; Me.ssrs, Joe Goodlet, A J  
Grubb.'-. Reuben Goodlet, J  P. Hand, 
Fred Farrar and W S. Gmxllpt.

Fi iends of MLss Flora Welch will 
be intere.sted to know of her mar
riage to Jimmie Howard of Dallii.';. 
riiey are making their home m 
that city.

.ML'-f! Clarice Irvin of Snyder was 
a Sund.iy guest of her si.ster. Mrs. 
Carl Holmes.

Plainview News
Lorene Smith, Conreipondent

Ml-̂scs Pauline Tombs and Irene 
Perrv of Merkel, who have been vis
iting Mrs. D. Pogue for several 
W--k.s. returned home Wednc.sday.

Mr. and Mrs. E.arl Smith have 
moved to the West farm.

Duo to the foul weather Sunday 
afternoon Rev O D Dial of Snyder 
was not able tx> fill his appointment 
t-ere. We are hoping, however, that 
ho will be with us In March.

Mrs. Clyde Dennis has had as her 
gue.'-ts recently her brother. Bo 
Womack, and other relatives.I I F Smith mad” a business trip 

I to Throckmorton Wcdne.sday. 
i Muss Cnpitola Smith six nt Sun

day night and Monday with her sis 
ter. Ixirenc, at Camp Springs.

The comniiit.ity enjo>id Ihor 
oughly the school program given at 
the .'chool ho'.ise Friday evening.

Miss Alva Jones six’!!! the wei k 
fnd with her aunt. Mrs. Luke How 
til. at Snyder.

Mi.s. F  M Kandnim six-nt the 
aeek-end with A. L. P.iync and 
family

Mrs. N C. B  ard and children of 
It a six>nt la.st week with Mr. and 
•Mrs. Earl Smith.

Mrs. Eddie Lapour of Hermlelgh 
visited la.st Tuesday In the C. H. 
Jones liome.

The young ladles’ Sunday School 
ela.ss entertained the young men’s 
cliis.<- with a Valentin* party at the 
icliool house Wednesday evening of 
last week Different g.ames and 
contests made up the evenliig’s en
tertainment. Sandwichca, cakes and 
hot ehoivlatp were served to about 
30 guests.

We Specialize in . . .

Washing and
GREASING

TEXACO
PRODUCTS

W. A. (Shorty)
Me GLAUN
1 Hlock Ea.st of Square 

on 26th Street

Hobbs News Fluvanna News
Juaniii Huddleston, Correspondent Mr*. J . F. Maxey, Correspondent

MLss Wlunlc Hou-slon of Knott 
S|x'iit the week-end with hoinelolks
here.

Mis  Autie Oleghoin Is at Dnlon 
with her sister, Mrs. Johnnie J a 
cobs.

Miss Vera Stavely nt Justlceburg 
wa.s R week-end visitor In Pluvanea.

Mrs Je.ss Blew tias returned from 
Snyder, where site six-nt several 
days In the Emergency Hospital.

Miss Emma D 'ta Landrum sticiit 
the week-end with her ixirents liere.

Itro. T. L. Nlpp of Abilene filled 
his regular ap]x>intment at the 
Baptist cluirch Sunduy.

Miss Rose Marie Clawson, student 
in Simmons University, Abilene, 
siK-nt Sunday with her parents at 
Fluvanna.

Bro. Albert Smith, minister of the 
Church of Christ at Slaton, and Mr. 
Siilawn, also of Slaton, were recent 
VL îtors in the J .  P. Maxey home.

Bro. C. L. Bryant has returned 
from Abilene, where he had been 
attending the lectures at Abilene 
Christian College.

Bro. Harold Thomas, a student 
at Abilene Christian College, was a 
visitor in the J .  F. Ma.xey home last 
week.

Ho',Ills ni'w., .. i . ab'O’nt last w - k 
on acroi.nt ei the corn 'ixii'.dent b '-  
ing ,si--'.-relv ill witli tonsilitis.

Hobb' sch'xil di.'.mi!- .1 <l la.'t W'ed- 
n« -day lor two v ■•ek;. on account of 
a ,'carlei fever eindt iiiic in ttic com
munity

Tile dauithler of Mr. and Mr-.. 
Clmill. R .i'lift hi',-- been very 111' 
with -.1 irle* fever, but is Imiiroved 
iie'A-

Oliver Harris ,s|xnt la.st week-end 
in Holan with his mother.

Mr and Mi.-. W. 11. Huddleston 
and son.s. Willie, Bobby and Andy, 
were vi.'-ltors in Siivder Sunday. 
L 'cna Huddleston of Snyder accoin- I 
(lanled (Iwm home, where she will 
s|x>nd two or three weeks.

Mr. and Mis. Charlie Rivers of I 
Cottonwood community visited Mr. 
and Mrs R l’.ers In this community 
last week.

—  . ̂

Pleasant Hill News
Connie Shepherd, Corretpondent
A light rain fell here Sunday and 

Sunday night, which was much a|i- 
lireclatrd.

Rev. Kyle of Snyder preached 
Sunday morning.

Mrs. Ruby Boyd and two children 
of Turii.'r sixint the week-end with 
the H L Williamson family.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce and children 
of Snyder visited with the McCown 
(amlly Sunday afternoon.

Miss Ruth M eriitt had as guests 
Sunday Miss Vulta Morris of Sny
der and Leonard Young and George 
Swentt ol New Hoix*.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Sturgeon 
and Alberta of Bell were dinner | 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will Werner 
Sunday.

MLss Lottie Giilycan spent the 
week-end with her sister, Mrs. 
Luther Holmes. In Snyder.

C. Y. Troudale, John George and , 
Viola went to Pinwell F*rlday t o ' 
visit their daughter and sister, Mrs. | 
Clyde Pay-nCL

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Wade were 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Wil
liamson Sunday afternoon.

Miss Eloise Beaver of Snyder was 
the week-end guest of Wanda Shep
herd.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Compton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shepherd 
of Mitchell County and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hardy Scarborough of Snyder 
were visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Shepherd, Sundiiyl

Everybody remember our singing 
to be held Sunday.

Swap? Buy? Find? Lose? Use 
Times classifieds.

Big Sulphur News
Viola Mahoney, Corretpondent
Miss Toy Ryan of Plainview spent 

Tue.sday night and Wednesday In 
the Miles Dowell home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Bowlin and 
son, Terrell, of the Bell community 
called on Rhea Bowlin and family 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Blshot> Vineyard 
entertained the young folks with a 
I>arty in their home ’I^urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dacus and 
SOILS. C. A. Jr . and Kenneth Wayne, 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Bullard, 
all of Hcnnlelgh, were callers In the 
R H. Dacus home Sunday after
noon.

Several from Plajnvdew, Herm
lelgh, China Grove and Bell attend 
ed the party given In the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Ryan Wednes
day night. Everyone present rc- 
ixirted a nice time.

I.m e Wolf News
Gladyi Mahoney, Correspondent
We are having some rainy weutli- 

er at presi'iit. Practically all of tlx; 
cotton is out in uur eoinniunlly.

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Markham and 
ehlldren, who have been working la 
our community for some time, left 
for their home In Grand Prattle 
Sunday. Mr. Gooch and family also 
have moved away.

Mis W, C. Darden wa.s culled to 
Inud.ilc la.st week to be at the bed- 
sltle of her little griiiid.son, Orville 
liriffm , who is ill of piieumonta.

Mi.s.se's Cora Bi'lh and Gladys 
Ruth Mahoney s|X'nt Thiirsriay nlgUl 
with Mi.-i.ses Creola Garner and 
Meinery Smith at Pyorn.

Zoe Ni'lle. little 10-month-old 
daiighte-r of Mr. and Mis. Joe 
Wlii'cler, pa.ssed away In a Temple 
.anitarinm Tuesday, F’ebruary 31. 
fullowing a month's illiie.s.s of mas
toid tt'onble. ih e  body was iireimr- 
I'd for burial by a Temple funeral 
home and brought to the home of 
Us graiidniuther. Mrs. J .  G. Norr.'l 
E’uneriil S4'i vices were held at the 
Lone Wolf ihurch Tliursday afler- 
noon at 2:00 o'clock by Rev. C.il 
MetUhey of ! j  lyde-r. a.sslsltxl by 
Rev. A. C. Hat din of Loraine. Rev. 
C. E. Leslie of Hermlelgh and R  v. 
Allen of Westbrook. E'lower girU 
were Doris and Oiml Norrell, Luellc 
Martin, Trudy Wheeler. lU'ttle Lou 
Kinnuid. Billie Jean  Stuart and 
IXnis Gillain. Pallbeurtrs were un
cles of the deeeastd. She Is surviv
ed by her father and mother and 
one brother. The entire comnuinity 
Joins in extending sympathy to the 
bereaved ones.

Mr. and Mrs. FYirrU of B'.'nj imin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady No. rell and son 
of Abilene, Mrs Lizzie Caiman e.f 
Rasc'X’. Mines. Jewel Brown. Leola 
Mahoney Parker and J .  H. Otil- 
inan and Util;' daughter of West- 
briKik. Anton White of We.stbrook 
and other attended the funeral of 
little Zoo Nelle Whet ler Thursday.

Mrs. Cius Stahl and little son are 
visiting their aunt near Rosco.'*.

E. N. Cununliigs was railed to 
CtX'iier to be at the bedside of his 
mother, who Ls seriously 111.

Mines. Ola .Mac Haggerton. Gladys 
Haggerton and little .son and Mr.; 
Flinlly Haggerton called to see lltUe 
Orville G ilffiii Thursday u ftirtno i.

O. B. Ihirden and Emery Parker 
were In Sweetwater Saturday. |

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Stahl six'iU; 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 8. Me- j 
Deimott at Little Sul|ihur.

Mr. and Mrs. McWhlrtcr Of the 
Plains visit; d in the home of Ills 
brother and family in our conmuin- j 
tty Monday night and Tue.sday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Elliott of j 
near Pyron have moved Into o u r' 
conuniinity to make their home. 
We welcome them. ,

Turner News ^
Chloie Smith, Corretpondent |

Mrs. Charley Eastman was taken ' 
buck to the hospital at Snyder flr.st 
of the week. She suffered a broken 
limb 'omc three weeks ago when 
she fell on the frozen ground.

Bob and Bill Chamb rs of Clar
endon are visiting gwlth friends and 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Graham sixint 
the week-end with their daughter, 
Mrs Odle Tate, and family at 
Snyder.

L. M. Irion gave a party Friday 
night. Everyone re(x>rted a nice 
time.

Bethel News
Nellie Barnett, Correspondent

Quite a bit of sleet fell Sunduy 
morning. It wits followed by ruin. 
Some snow fell early Mi nday morn- 
Uig I

W. A. Biiriielt, wife and .small 
children visited Sunday In the A. .M. 
Arinstrung lioiiie In the Martin eoni-1 
munity.

B 'th el boys and girls played P il- , 
day in Snyder In the county basket- I 
ball tuurnainent. The girls defeated ; 
Ennis Cieek girls by a score of 16' 
to 12. Pleasant Hill boys defeated 
Hie Ui’Hiel beys, 16 to 15. Du» to, 
the bad wiiitlier, the finals W''ie | 
IKxstiKined. in which the Bethel girts 
will (iluy tlie Pleasant Hill girls.

Mr. and Mi-s. Bi'U Hartley are 
Uk” proud parents of a baby boy. 
Leonard John, who arrived Febiu- : 
ary 23. Mother and Ixibe are re- i 
IK irted doing nicely. i

A L. McGln'y and son, Melton, | 
and daughter. Middle Rix', are vis
iting at ixiints on the Plains. {

Musses Edna Mae Arinstrung and | 
Jo  Hurniun and D.'Imer Pinson of 
the Martin community and Tom { 
Brooks of the Plainview community I 
called Sunday afternoon on Miss 
Nellie Barnett. .

Our former cx>rre.stx>ndent at Un- ! 
ion. nee Faye Bullard, and luisbuiKl, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Di'ver, are enter- I 
tulinng John Junior, who arrived 
February 22 in the E. U. Bullard , 
hixne at Union.

Arah News
Mr*. Earl McDow, Correspondeni
W B. Seaborne of Snyder vl'^il'il 

in thi.' ccmnninity ixie day Ui-l 
week

Cecil Witt ol near Laniesa .speiii 
Hie week-end ui the E’runk Eoft 
home.

Clar nee Buck and Miss M lye 
Rogers of Union attended church In 
Hits ciMiiinunity Sunday.

MI.-XS Rettu B ittlcs. who 1-s attend
ing school at Snyder, six-nt tlie 
week-end at hotiie.

CurtLs Rogcr.s visited Sunday with 
his parents it’, the Union comniun- 
itv.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eotf and 
eliilddreti attend'd the |xtity given 
in the Charley Wellborn home In 
the BLson community FY'iday night

I/>y Kirby and sister. Miss Cora 
of near Hermlelgh vi'lted Mr. and 
Mrs. Ear! McDow Sunduy night.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. ^ cree  and 
children moved to our ccmniunliy 
last week from Turner.

RU-N8-MA
for

RHEUMATISM 
DON’T  SU FFER 

Positive Relief
in

RUM-MA
ONE TRIAL 
CONVINCES

Stinson Drug Stores

Monday Is The

OF DAVIS-HARPOLE’S GIANT

V alu e G iving

Demonstration
Since Monday of next week is regular First Mon
day Trades Day, we are continuing our Sale un
til that time. We wish to thank those who have 
helped to nxake first days of the Value Giving 
Demonstration such a success. Come again. Bring 
the family. And if you haven’t taken advantage 
of this parade of bargains, don’t fail to visit us 
Friday, Saturday or Monday.

HERE A RE A FE W  SAM PLES OF BA RG A IN S 
TH ROUGH OUT TH E HOUSE:

Now i.s till* tirin’ to liuy .voiir LACE for
Spring Sewing, values to l.'ie, .04

Men'.s Fancy anil Plain Color Shirts, full cut .49

.Inst received new shipment Ladies’ House
Dre.sses, fast color onlv .39

liiiis Tajie, S yartls, throail to match

.‘16 Inch Fast Color I’lints

:$() Inch I’rinteil Voile, pretty patterns

Men’s Scout Work Shoes only

.Men’s Work Pants only

.08

.08

. 1 2 > 2

$1.39

.79

.‘56 Inch Light Color Outing .09

Davis-Harpole 
Company

“ The Right Price Is the Thing”

CLASSIF im

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency

NO! ARY PUBLIC
Legal Instmaeiitt Drawa

Office Under the First State BaoL 
A  Tru.xt Company

'  rr*ftrawu O F F  That

C O L D !
Some men and women fight colds all winter long. Others 
enjo.v the protection of Bayer Aspirin. A tablet in time, 
and the first .s.vmptoms of s  cold get no further. If a cold 
hs.s caught ,vmi unaware, keep on with Bayer Aspirin
until the cold is gone. Bayer Asiiirin can’t harm you. 
It does not di’iiress the heart. If  your throat is sore, 
dis.solvr .vveruf tablets in water and gargle. You will get
It does not depress the heart oiir throat is tore.

instant relief. There’s danger in a cold that hangs on 
for da.rs. To sa.v nothing of the pain and discomfort 
genuine Bayer Aspirin might have spared you! All 
druggi.sts; with proven directions for colds, headaches, 
neuralgia, neuritis, rheumatism.

40 TABLETS ARE GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN WITt OUT THIS CROSS\iy

For Sale
BABY CHICKS—Accredited, blood- 

tested, suiiertest, the best that 
money can buy. AAA Leghorns. 
$7.90; AAA heavy breeds. $890. $1
books any number of chtck.s, bal
ance sent c. o. d. Write Oeer A  
Geer, Tulsa, Oklahoma. 30-tfc

F IR ST  YEAR Harper cotton seed 
for sale; grown on my private 

farm and ginned on my private gin; 
new sacks, recleaned. Fifty cents 
ix>r bushel, f. o. b. Albany, Texas.— 
F. W. Alexander. 36-12ti)

GENUINE P. A O 14-lnch buster 
ixjints, $2 each, at Snyder Hard

ware Ac Implement Company, west 
side square. 37-2tc

NEW ARRIVALS of Perfection 
Cex)k Stoves nt Snyder Hardware 

Ac Implement Company, west side 
of square. 37-2tc

SPECIAL OFFER
All Classified Ads will be run for one cent 
I>er word each insertion, for a limited time 
only, reg'ardless of length.
This offer does not apply to legal adver
tising, obituaries and cards of thanks.
All advcrlisements arc cash in advance unless the customer has a 
regular classified account.

Columns
Lost and Found

LOST—Glasses, gold rimmed. In 
ladies’ leather purse. Wednesday 

of last week. Finder return to Rigs
by Cafe and reo?ive $5 reward. Ca.se 
from H G Towle. Itc

NATIONAL Pre.ssure Cookers, Na
tional, Burpee a n d  Automatic 

Sealers at Snyder Hardware Ac Ini- 
Iilement Company, west side of the 
square. 37-2tc

ELECTRIC COOKER, practically 
new. for sale at half price.—FYrd 

Joyner, at fire station. Itc

REG ISTERED  Poland Cliinn pigs 
at bargain prices.—R. W. Webb. Ip

FOR SALE—Slightly u.sed Maytag 
washer and Singer sewing ma

chine. See A. P. Morris. Up

GRADE A raw milk, five cents ix’r 
quart.—Robln.son Dairy. Up

FOR SALE OR ’TRADE—Oood work ;
mule. Inquire at the yellow gin, 

Snyder. 38-2tp |

FORMULAS—FVx- prollt and six>rt;j 
antl-freeze, cost two cents gallon; | 

ftsh bait, wolf bait, wort remedy. | 
cancer remedy; solutten keeps eggs j 
fresh all summer; all guaranteed., 
10 cents each, 50 cents lor the six.— ! 
H, H. Dunn. General Delivery. Abl- I 
lene, Texas. 36-5tc

SEE E. D. CURRY before buying 
your lines; exix’rt liarness repair

ing at right prices. 37-2tc

NOTICE OP EXECUTION SALE 
Tlie Stale of Texas, County of i 

Scurry:
By virtue of an execution Issue out 

of tlie Sixx-lal District Court of , 
Scurry County, Texas, on a Judg- 1  
ment rendered In .said court on the 
7th day of January. 1933, In favor j  
of the Federal Land Bank of Hows- | 
ton and against T. E. Oreer, Hollle I 
T. Oreer, J .  H Truss and Dora 
Truss, In the esse of the ^ d era l 
Land Bank vs. T. E. Ore«r et ol,

Miscellaneous
HAVE YOUR M ATTRESSES reno

vated at Sleep-Ezy Mattress Pac- 
itory; good selection of tlck.s; lowest 
prices III history. Phono 471. 38-tfc

I . . . . . — - - -  "  — '
I No. 48. uix>n the docket In such 
I court. I  did. on the 13th day of 
I Fe bruary, A. D. 1933, at 11:00 o’clock 
a. m., levy upon the following de- 
.srrtbed tracUs and parcels of land, 
situated In the County of Scurry. 
State of 'Texas, os the prinx-rly of 
tlie said defendants, lo-wlt:

Tliat protx?rty lying and bi'lng 
.situated in Scurry County, Texa.s, 
more particularly known, designat
ed and described as that certain 
200-acre tract, being a part of Sec
tion No. 427, Block 97, H. A  T. C. 
Railway Compony Survey In Scurry 
County, Texas; beginning at a point 
440 yards west of the northeast 
corner of said Section 427; thence 
south 1760 yards to the south line 
of .said section; thence west 550 
yards; thrnce north 1760 yard.s to 
the north line of said .section; 
thence oast 550 yard.s to the (>lJce 
of beginning; and IX'Ing the same 
proix'rty set aside as a homestead 
to the defendant. J .  R  Trass. In 
the matter of John Rial Ti'U.ss. 
Bankrupt No. 84. tn Bankruptcy in 
the District Court of the United 
States lor the Northern District. 
Lubbock Division. Lubbock, Texas; 
and CM1 the 4th day of April. A. D. 
1933, being the first Tuesday of 
said month, between the hours of 
10:00 o'clock a. ni. and 4:00 o'clock 
p. m„ on said day, at the court 
hoase door of said county, I will 
offer for sale and ssll at public 
Hiirtlon for cash, all of the right, 
title and Interest of the said T  E. 
G ieer and Hollfe T. Oreer and J. R. 
Truss and Dora Truss, anti all par
ties holding by. through or under 
tlrcm. In and to said property.

Dated at Snyder. Scurry Cotmty. 
Texas, this the 13fh day of Peb- 
rusrv, A D. 1933 —8. H. NEWMAN, 
Sheiiff, Scurry County, Texas. 36-3c

For Rent
FURNISHED hou.se and furnished 

apartment for rent; both close In 
and modem In every respect.—J .  M. 
Newton at Harpolc’s Grocery. 36-tfc

FOR RENT—FYirni.slted light house- 
keeplttg rooms, all bills paid; very 

reasonable.—Mrs. N. B. Moore, 811 
24th Street. Itc

LOST—Ladies' black envelope purse 
In town or between town and the 

Santa Pe station. Wednesday after- 
neon. Reward If returned to Times 
office or Mrs. Connie McMullan. Ip

WHY throw it away—when It can 
be made gcxxl as new at reason

able price? We repair any domestic 
article; musical Instruments a spe
cialty; satisfaction Is tlie password. 
—A. P. Morris, first place north of 
bank. 25-tfc

JE R SE Y  or Ho’steln-Treisian male 
lor service, $1. Marshall Jones, 

Snyder. 37-4tp

BU FF ORPINGTON eggs, two cents 
each —8. R Flckas. 38-2tc

ROOMS FOR RENT—Three rooms, 
furnished for light housekeep

ing—Mrs. R. W. West. 1207 2Uth 
Street. Itp

Wanted
CATTLE WANTED — We will buy 

any kind of cattle at market price.
Call at City Meat Market or see u .
Winston Brothers or Aubrey stokes, j imlHng by the following enumera- 
Snyder. 3 -tfc 'l*°h - ‘■̂ e follot^ng: One Baker Ice

I. S  H. Newman, as .sheriff of 
Scurry County. Texas, did on the 
11th day of FYbruary. A. D. 1933, 
levy on certain real estate .situated 
In Scurry County. 'Texas, described 
as follows, to-wit:

The north 140 fe.’t of Lot 2. in 
Block No. 43. of the original plat of 
the town of Snyder, Scurry County. 
'Texas, together with all property, 
real, jiersonal or mixed situated 
thereon, together with all improve
ments and including but witliout

W IIX  THRESH headed maize at 
my place each Friday.—Roy Stray- 

hom. 38-tfc

Machine, one Falrbanks-Morse en
gine, one lee .scoring machine, one 
Ford delivery truck, office fixtures, 
furniture and siipnlles, all prepaid 
Insurance uixm .'aid premises and 
pro|x>rty. and levied uixin as the 
proix'rty of Citizens Ice Comixmv

MALE HELP WANTED 
If you want to make $25 a week 

with the J .  R. Watkins Company, | of aiyder, Texas, a corixrratlon, and 
write W. C. Barbour, care this paper,; that on the first Tuesday In April, 
who will be In Snyder shortly to 1933, the same being the 4th day 
idace dealer. Give telephone num- , of said month, at the court hotise 
bor and address. 37-2tc door of Scurry County, in the city
-------------------------- ------ ------------- of Snyder, Texas, between the hours

SH E R IFF 'S  SALE. 'o f  10 00 a. m. and 4 00 p. m. by
The State of Texas, Cotmty of virtue of said levy and said order 

Scuny; of sale, I will .sell .said above de-
Notlce Is hereby given that by scribed real estate at public vendue, 

virtue of a certain order of sale for cash, to the highest bidder, as 
issued out of the honorable District the proix'rty of .said Citizens Ice 
Court of Tarrant County, on the Comixiny of Snyder. Trxas, a cor- 
9th day of F’ebriiary by the clerk of ixjratlon.
said Ihstrtct Court for the sum of And In compliance with law. I
Tweiity-Pcur Thou.sand St'Veii Hun 
deed Fifty and no-100 Dollars and 
costs of suit, under a judgment In 
favor of the Pir.'t National Bank of 
Port Worth, Texas, a corporation 
In a certain cause in said court. 
No. 4090-A, and styled the First 
National Bank of Port Worth, Texas, 
a corixjrallon. vs. Citizens Ice Com
pany of Snyder, Texas, a corpora
tion, placed In my Itsnds for service

give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks Imme
diately preceding said day of sale. 
In The Scurry County Times, a 
newspaper published tn Scurry 
County.

Witness my Itand this 11th day 
of February, A D. 1933.—8  H. 
NEWMAN. Sheriff, Scurry County. 
Texas. 37-3tc
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Additional Correspondence From Rural Communities of County
Hermleigh News

Minnie Lee Willianu, Correspondent
Mrs Cliff RanMlell of B ncken- 

ridge 11‘liirm'cl to tier home Sunday 
with her husband. She had siH’iit 
more than a week here with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mis C. Whlttcmoore of 
Anson were dinner guests Thursday 
In the home of Mrs. M K. Williams.

Polks, let's attend singing here 
next Sunday and hear some fine 
singing The C. L. Boswell quartet 
of Sweetwater has prouitsud to 1>' 
with us, and we hope a lot of other 
singers will be present. Let's let 
them know we appreciate their com
ing by going to hear them.

Roseie Williams and three sons, 
O. B., Aubrey and Wnit, and Roy 
Spykes and P ern l Coston went to 
Fluvanna Sunday.

Jake Brawley underwent an o|ier- 
atlon In the Sweetwater Sanitarium 
late Monday atternoon. He is rest
ing nicely at this writing. His wife 
has had the siniie kind of an oj>. ra
tion since Christmas.

Word was received here of the 
death of Rev. J , .  J .  F. t.Ioei Lock- 
h.irt of Abilene, which was uiused 
by a car accident. He was return
ing home Sunday from Knox Coun
ty, wh re he had been to till a 
tireaching n|>|>ointment, and a car 
ran into hi.- from a side road. R>*v. I 
Lockhart was a brotlur to Charley 
Lo*'khart. ' i ' .  tr. a s u r  r. Hi’ was 
a former p ! ’. ei the Fir>t B.ipi 
Church 1' i- and is well kr.. v;i 
Ihroiiehcut t!i ‘ su ite .  I . . i i r m e ; i i  
wa.i mud. at Abdcnc ruc.-'day morn- i 
mg at 10:00 o'clock.

Mrs. C. Kanie.s received woid: 
Monday that her brother. Oiiy Kirk, I 
at Long Bench. California, hud | 
|>as.scd away. I’’uneral arrange- 1  
ments had not been made at this { 
writing. We extend much .syinixithy 
to the loved ones who are left to 
nuiurn his loss.

The di’clamation try-out was held 
here last w-wk, and Ml-ss Doris Wil
liams wa.s tfie senior winner for the 
girls, while Louise Coston won for 
the Juniors. They will be contest
ants at the county meet, which will 
be held at Snyder in March.

Boyce Jones and C. E. Leslie Jr., 
who are attending Texas Tech at 
Lubbock, enjoyed the week-end with 
homefolks here.

Mrs. J  p. Drennan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernle Drennan made a business 
trip to Post last Thursday.

Fred Scott and Ira Sturdivant left 
Monday morning gfor Coleman with 
Vernle Drennan's trucks, where they 
artll do highway work. C. W. Mc- 
Quald and son, Buddie, accompanied 
them and also will work.

E. R. Jones and family of the 
Gannaway community were dinner 
guests in the home of his sister, 
Mrs. Philip Williams. Sunday.

Some rain and sleet fell here Sat
urday and Sunday mornings, and a 
fine rain fell Sunday night, which 
will be of great help to farmers. 
Snow fell at Intervals Sunday, but 
did not amount to much. The sun 
is shining bright as we write this 
Tuesday morning.

Ml.ss Vera Early accompanied her 
father, W. W. Early, to Cisco Mon
day. wht’re they visited their sister 
and daughter, Mrs. Cliff Hopper, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Green of Sny
der spent Sunday with hU parents, 
Mr and Mrs. W. J . Ore<>n.

Mrs. Hall Higginbotham probably 
will b»‘ able to return home Thurs
day from the Colorado -initarlum. 
where she was taken Sunday for 
inedicnl treatment.

The Si’vcnth Grade Club of the 
Hermleigh schools met Thur.sday 
inornme Pebniary 16, In Mrs. P at
terson'.'-. ri Min for a bu'-ine.ss scs.'-ion. 
Helen Urovt ; .-ubmtttrd a motto 
whleh wa.s readily adopted: VV • arc 
rowing, not drifting." We divided 
our cl.! .s Into two sectiuns, and at 
each nil eting horenftw on<> of the 
section.-. Is to t.pon.-or the program. 
After the busines.' was eonclutled, 
the meeting adjourned. -Annie Vio
la Nachlini'cr, Reirorter.

♦

Pyron News
Addean Reed, Correspondent

The Dramatic Club put on a play 
last Thursday night entitled 'A  
■Worthy Vagabond." The ea.st was 
well selected and ( t>n.sl.,ted of Lo i.se 
Smith, Anthe.a Vein on, Jr f. Young, 
Weldon Smith. Rob.‘rt Taylor, G e
neva Gfa.ss, Ulle Mac Kinney. Ola 
Allen and Prunkie Bowers. A large 
crowd attended the play and was 
very attt ntive. even though crowded 
and uncomfortable. Candy, peanuts 
and iKHKorn were sold to help fi
nance the club.

Pyron teachers and impils were 
glad to have A. A. Bullock with 
them for a short business visit lust 
week.

MLssi’s Creola Garner and Ruth 
Long and Mr. and Mrs. Grady Ham
rick made a business trip to Abilene 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Hess made a 
businc.ss trip to Sweetw-ater Satur
day.

Several of Pyron people attended 
the play, "Lot Toby Do It," at the 
W.astella school last Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Roche left 
last Wednesday for B atrlco, Ne- 
bra.ska, to visit his mother.

Ira News
Mrs. E. A. Kruse, Correspondent
Mriis Mayme Giddens entertained 

with a iiarty in lu’r home Pi-iday 
night In honor of Ruby Giddens 
and Jewel Moore, celebrating their 
birthday.s. After various games were 
enjoyed till late, the birthday cake 
wa.s cut and seived with hot clioco- 
lute to Misses Matilda, Emily and 
Opal Blackard and Irma Deen Gid
dens, Messrs. J .  T. and Raymond 
Horton, Algle Martin. Chlrlcy Cook, 
Odell Moore and the honorees.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson and 
little daughter of Union visited with 
relatives here Sunday.

Miss Orphella IX'venport invent 
last week-end with her sisters. Mrs. 
T. J .  Bryant and Miss CloUla Deven- 
IH)rt. at Bkson.

Miss Lois Freeman of Fluvanna 
s|>ent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Valerie Kruse.

Mines. Roy Duw.son and Nettle 
Di’un of Mineral Wells sjx-nt last 
week with their mother, Mrs. Ben 
Chapman.

Ml.ss Ethel Verle Palls spent a 
ixirt of last week with n'latlves at 
Snyder.

Mrs. T. J. Bryant of Bison si>ent 
S.iturday night with her iKirents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Deveniiort.

It wa.s a very Siid day here Mon
day when there was a double fun- 
i ial .  that cf C.eorgr Angrl, wh') 
lived at Buford, and Buh Gale, who 
lived down clo.“e to Colorulo in t!ie 
1 ii'jfi'lldw eommuiiity H'-ih ir.in

id  h r. t.i'in 1) ■ 111 "I to ii,an-j
h,H)d. rile symixithy of our com- . 
miinlty gois out to tlie Ixrc.ived 
ones. •

Mr. and Mrs. O. M, Bantau and 
children of Abih ne visited with her 
mother, Mrs. John Taylor, Satur
day night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George King and 
cou.stn, Harold King, of Abilene vis
ited her brotl'.er, Fred Bradley, and 
family Sunday.

Union Chapel

Sirayhorn News Bison News

Canyon News
Colon Bceman, Correspondent

M1S.S ,Taunita Golden, who has 
been attending school at Ralls, siient 
the week-end wdth homefolks in 
this community.

The party given In the home of 
Sam Angel Friday night was en
joyed oy a laige crowd.

John Blrdwell and family of Ralls 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs, Joe 
Golden over the week-end.

Bro. Montgomery of Fluvanna 
preached three Interesting sermons 
S.iturday night and Sunday at Can
yon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Blrdwell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Eiibants of Ira 
were visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Haney Sunday.

Tile dance given In the home of 
Tom Jones Silurday night was en
joyed by a big crowd.

Mm. P R. Coker of Dunn spent 
ta.st week in the home of Mr and 
Mr.s. W. E. Cox, taking care of Mrs 
Oox, who has been very 111.

Will the people of this community 
please send me news Uie school 
^ lld ren ?  As I am a new cltlsen 
In the community. It Is no easy 
matter to get news.

Gertrude Binion, Correspondent
People who prefer mud to sand 

arc certainly in luck
J . C. Witherspoon and family are 

now at home In Snyder.
S. D. Hays Jr ., attending Texas 

Tech at Lubbock. s|)ent an enjoy
able week-end with homefolks here. 
Even college boys get homesick, it 
seems!

Boys and girls of Bethel school 
let themselves be known at the 
county basketball tournament which 
took place at Snyder Friday,

Miss Mary E. Light, who has long 
been employed at the Snyder Na
tional Bank, was brought to her 
home Saturday week, where she 
new lies 111 with slow fever.

Mrs. C. E. Eastman, whose left 
limb was broken as she fell on the 
frozen ground not long ago, was 
taken to Abilene Wednesday. It 
Is ho|>ed her case will not be a 
permanent Injury.

Floyd Hodges. Misses Rosa Mae 
and S te lla  Wall, Mr. and Mns. Jim  
Duvis and son. Wade, were visitors 
Sunday at the S. O. Lunsford home

Oeorgenc Falls of Ira was a wei k- 
end guest In the S. D. Hays home.

Mr, and Mrs. Lester Biggs visited 
Sunday with Mrs. Biggs' sister at 
Colorado.

Lewis Poss, L« nnic Bolle and J .  P. 
Tate vi.sitcd Sunday aftcn.oon in 
the W. W. Merritt home.

Junior Jacobs arrived Monday 
February JO. at the home ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Jacobs of the 
Bethel enmmunity.

And at our hou.se It Is: "S lih— 
don't slam that door so haul; you'll 
wake the baby." For Junior Dever, 
first grandchild of Mr. and Mrs , 
K, U. Bullard and son of Mr. and j 
Mrs. John E. Dovi r, arrived on 
George Washington's birthday

More and better news next week 
maybe. But IhFiiRs Uave to come 
to an end right now. txcause Junior 
Is yelling for Aunt Gertrude to come 
.sing to him!

Thri'c mothers' hearts .skipix’d a 
beat when they received a card from 
the boys. Harry and ICobert Mc- 
Haney. Glen Huffman and Clyde 
Binion ixistmurked Jaurez, Old Mex
ico, last Saturday. The boys left 
Wednesday.

Guinn News
Callic DeShazo, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Jones arc 

vl.siting her parents this week-end 
at Lamesa.

Tliomas Lee Butler of Camp 
Siulni's sixnt the week-end with 
his coiusin, Marshall Di-Shazo, m 
this community.

Mr. and Mis. David Moore of 
Strayhom six’nt last Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. 
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Black of 
Snyder w re guests of her mother 
and orother. Mrs. S. T. Minor and 
ITeddic Minor.

J . D. and Bearl Fortenberry and 
Richard and Robert Lee Fortenberry 
vLsiled at the Guhin school house 
Friday evening.

A few of this community met at 
Mr. and Mrs, Olin Dixons Friday 
night and played forty-two and 
other games.

Several from this community en
joyed the party at Montgomery's 
at Hobbs Saturday night.

State Inspector A. A. Bullock and 
County Superintendent Frank Farm 
er vl-ere visitors at our .school last 
Thursday. We were glad to have 
them with us.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Mayes of 
Claytonvllle six-nt Sunday wtih her 
[larents, Mr. and Mis. R. L. O art- 
man.

Patrons and friends of the Guinn 
sch(X)l met at the building Wednes
day and did a general cleaning up 
job. New see-.sows and a flag|)ole 
wi re erected.

Lena Hamilton, Correspondent
The wind Is blowing and snow 

has Ixx-n falling, and we have had 
some rain during the week-end. It 
si'ems as If we are going to have 
winter all this year.

Miss Lena Hamilton spent Friday 
night with her aunt, Miss Riitli 
Guinn, at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ferguson, who 
have been making their home near 
Dallas, have returned lu-re. Mrs. 
Ferguson was form, rly Miss Lula 
Stokes. We are glad to liave them 
back with us.

Miss Mable Fergu.son of Eustace 
and Ernest Ferguson of this |)lace 
were married at Eustace Saturday. 
We extend our congratulattcxis and 
wish them much ha4>i)lness. Tliey 
will make their home In this com
munity at present.

Whitcomb Simivson and daugh
ter, Mary Alice, of Snyder vLslted 
in the M. B. Hamilton home Sun
day.

Miss Marie Maule siient the week
end at Guinn with her cou.sin. Miss 
Lucille Maule. Lucille relumed 
home wiih her and remained until 
MoiuUiv afternoon.

Ira Simmons of Camp Sprmgs 
visited Marion Hamilton Monday 

R. D. Parks and wife of Plain- 
view visited In the W H. Stokes 
lu/me Sunday afternoon.

Minis. O. L. Ward, W. H. Stokes, 
•loc Hylander. Ernest Eergiison. Eil- 
wiii F  i-’-n-nn and R. D. Parks and 
Mi'S Hi-nii e B oki - visoi i! with 
Mr- Bil.“ ■ r Ward al Snyuer Mon
day.

L M. Bynum and family vi-iieii 
west ot .Snyder Sunday.

Bov. Cecil Khundes of Pleasant 
Hill preached h v e  Sunday. His 
sermon was enji'yed by all.

Mrs. L. M. Bynum and children 
VLslted her sister at Snyder Fnuuy 
aftenioon.

There will b»' a party at Joe Ry- 
lander's Saturday night. Everyone 
is invited.

O. H. Robinson and wife visitrd 
with her father at Colorado Fnduy. 
Her father Is very ill.

Joe Rylander and Ernest Fi’rgu- 
son visited in Eustace from Thurs
day until Sunday of last week.

We are glad to have the Snider 
family In our community. The lived 
formerly west of Snyder, and are 
now at home on the old Walton 
place.

David Moore and family spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  W. Moore, at Oulnn.

Hugh Robinson and wife and 
little son. Rex, vldted relatives here 
Sunday.

Mrs. H. A. Pylant spent a few 
days of last week in Fluvanna.

There was no singing here Sun
day night because of bad wcatlier. 
There will be singing at Lloyd 
Mountain Sunday night. Everyone 
is Invited.

Our school Is making fine preg- 
res.s. Those on the honor roll for 
Pi'bruary are: Jerry Crumley, first 
grade; Neva Mae Brown, third 
grade; Bennie Stokes, eighth grade; 
and Lena Hamilton, ninth grade.

Os<’ar Brown and family have 
been in Snyder the pa.st week with 
their daughter and sister, Neva Mae. 
who underwent a major ojicration 
Friday.

Ennis Creek News
Ouida Horsley, Correspondent

A great deal of moLture has fall
en and soaked In the ground since 
la.st Friday. I t  will Ui a, great bene
fit to the underground M’a.ion but 
was somewhat dLsagr.oab’e to those} 
who still have cotton In the fields.

Ennis Floyd, his wife and little 
daughter. El Dorl.s, ,s(x?lit Wedne.s- 
day night with his brother. A. L. 
Floyd, and wife at Plalnvx * . They 
also visited his sister, Mrs. Odell 
(iiiy iim . at that plaee whose buby 
was right sick.

Our girls and boys piayed oa-skcT- 
bal! In the county tournament art i 
Snyder la.st EYiday afternoon. Both 
were defeated.

Several of our youn^ people a t
tended the dance in the Fred Was- 
,son home at Martin Saturday night. 
They were irresi-nt when the hos
tess's sister. Miss Tommie rniitt, 
ux)k suddenly ill with an attack of 
npix-ndlcitis.

Miss Jetahn FloyJ of Piainvbw 
wa.s a guest of the MBses Irene 
Stone and Billie R ilns Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Messrs, Riley and Wiley EHoyd of 
Plainvlew worked In this comnuinity 
the latter part of la.'! week.

Misses Opal and Pauline G atlin ! 
had company from M.'Adoo over j 
the week-end. I

Ouida Horsley six'!)! Su’ in day i 
night with a cousin. Mrs. Libbie 
Ruth Grlmmett, at Snyder.

Our former county suiierlntend- 
ent, who Is now state rural .■>chov)l 
Inspector. A. A. Bullock, of Au.-.tiii 
visited our school last week. He 
was accompanied by Frank Parmer, 
our present county superintendent

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Du'/ls and chil
dren silent Saturday nlglii with Mrs. 
Davis’ mother, Mrs. Evans, a t Sny
der.

Mr. and Mrs. Illll ami Luther 
Rhae Rainwater of For.san were 
visitors In the L. II. Rainwater home 
last Friday.

Little Una Catherine and W, D. 
Hart of Seminole are spending this 
week with their aunt, Mrs. Una 
Wade.

Ila Mae Huddicitun, CorretpondenI
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Caddell and 

rluldiYl) of Ralls have been visiting 
her paient.'. Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Bishop, in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Newman, 
who have bi'cn vlslllnK In Snyder, 
have returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eoff and 
children of Arnh were visitors In the 
Charley Wellborn h o m e  Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Huddleston 
and son. Kenneth Rae, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hiivmond Berryhill, Cecil Hud
dleston and I B. Berryhill made a 
busliuss trip to San Antonio Friday.

A large crowd attended the par'y 
at Charley Wellborn's Fi'lday night.

Waller and Earl Lee and Misses 
Vabree and Lila Ruth Lt*e of Turn
er were visitors in this community 
Sunday.

A iiarty was enjoyed In the P. M. 
Addison home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Alf Huddleston of 
German visited relatives liere Fri
day.

Mrs. Ross Huddli.ston gave a din
ner Sunday in honor of her hus
band’s birthday. Those present were 
Mrs. T. J .  Ellis, Mr. and Mrs, Wright 
Huddleston, Mr. and Mrs. Walker 
Huddleston and daughter, Lavenie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Huddleston 
and Ixiby. Mrs. Iota  Gram, and 
d.iuphti'rs, Billli’ and Ilelen. Bi'o. 
J  W. McGaha. Mrs. Liien ’Ilio ’ui)- 
son and ehiUlrcn and J. D. Goode.

Mrs. Walker Hu'l.ileston gave a 
l imn shower Fiiday for Mr. uiid 
Mrs. Hovle Cary. A mimlx'r of us* - 
ful and beautiful gifts w.’re received.

Rev. J .  W. McGaha of Canyon i 
liriached here Sunday. i

Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Berryhill. I 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Huddleston, 
I. B. Berryhill *nd Cecil Huddle- ■ 
ston six-nt Sunday night with Mrs. 
V R Hay ley .at Sweetwater.

Inadale News
Elizabeth Ammon*, Correspondeni

Mr. Rain Is visiting in this com
munity today (Sunday) and It looks 
like more rain is going to come.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Cline and Lee 
Bellows of Colorado visited in this 
community Saturday.

Alma Stiickland is back In this 
community again.

We are sorry to anncxince that 
little Orville Griffin Is suffering 
with pneumonia.

This community was saddened 
when It was learned that Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Wheeler had lost the'r 
baby. We Join in sympathizing in 
their dark hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Light and 
children spent Sunday in the Fred 
Hawkins home in Roscoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Buckner call
ed In the W. D. Nix home Wednes
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Thelbert Jeans and 
daughter visited Mr. and Mis. Will 
Cranfill in the Lone Star commun
ity.

We are glad to welcome our new 
neighbors, Mr. and Mrs Taylor and 
clilldren. who have moved Into this 
community from El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Towles have 
visiting them Mr. TPwle’s sister of 
Foil Worth.

The play at Pyron Thunsday and 
the play at Wastella Friday night 
were well attended by |X)ople from 
our community.

A play will bo given at Wastella 
Pilday night, Muich 3. entitled 
"The Little Colonial Maids." Ev
erybody is Invited. Admission will 
be 10 and 15 cents, proceeds going 
toward buying curtains for the stage 
of the school.

Willie Kelly, who Is attending 
school at Rosc(X!, s|)cnt the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ward and 
children of Sweetwater visited in 
the Emmett Griffin home Sunday

Sunday la our regular p n a ji ’.iii 
day. Everybody Is invited.

Mr.s. Nathan Rosenberg has re
turned from an extended visit to 
Sti’pheiu illc, Fort Worth and other 
|X)ints ea.st of Snyder. She wa* 
accompanied home by her mother, 
Mrs. J .  W. McCarty, of Anson.

German News Round Top News

Dr. Geori’.e W. Truett, pa.stor of 
the First Baptist Church, Dallas, 
Ix’gins a n'vival In the Ptr.st Bap
tist Church. Big Spring, on March 
6. The church and pastor. Rev. 
R. E. Day, invite the public to a t
tend.

W hat have you to .swap? 'Your | 
neighbor may need it. He reads | 
The Times.

BO-SANNI
TEA

Reducing Agent
P ar Excellence

REDUCE
A SA FE , SU RE 

PLEA SA N T W A Y  
‘Prepare and serve as T e a ’ 

ALSO A SPLENDID 
H EA LTH -BU ILD ER

Stinson Drug Stores

I Exclusive Funeral 
I Directors
• AM BIXAN TE SERVICE  
i  D A Y  O R  N IG H T

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Odom,
I Llcen.sed Einbalmers

I Odom Funeral
! Home

Phone*—Office 84, Night »4

I

i

I
Manufacturer s Advertising Sale |
2 HOURS ONLY 2— SA T. MAR. 4— 3 to 5 P. M,

SNYDER DRUG CO.
2 . Pairs First Quality Hose . 2
Bo* Face Powder, value $2.00 1 You Pay 99c for .Ml
Exquisite Perfume, value 
Rock Cut Cry*tal Necklace, 
itrung on silver plated chain $4 00

♦Z 00 j  You Pay 
$1 00 / Five

n $4 00 i

.. $9.00 f

Arlicles
Bring Thii Coupon and

99C
TOTAL ..............

If you can’t be there at lime »et, »end 99c and thi* Coupon 
and yonr set will be laid aside for you.

Georgia Ruth Pagan, Corretpondeiil
Sam atrd Bill Fowler vlslUxl at 

Hamlin last Thursday and Friday.
Mr. and Mr.s. Alf Huddleston 

spent several days last week al 
Knapp.

Burless Boyett and M. B. Rainer 
of HetnplilU and Bronson, wlio lurs 
been staying with Rufus Mize and 
family for the past five months, 
have returned to their homes In 
those East Texas towns.

a. A. Pagan and two 80it.s. Ed
ward and Lutlier, who were visiting 
relatives at Santa Anna for the 
past month, are visiting his broitier, 
J .  M. Pagan, and family. While 
there their wife and mother passed 
away at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Lark Baker, on Friday, February 10. 
Mrs. Pagan lias been in bad heultli 
for the most of her life. She was 
35 years old at her death.

Ali>honse and Willie Wimmer and 
Prank Schulze are a t Wichita Pulls 
cn an extended visit with relatives.

J .  M. Pagan and family received 
word that Donald D. Pogue had 
arrived to live with Mr. and Mr;. 
J .  D. Pogue at PCCO.S.

We liave had all kinds of weather 
since th? last letter. A little snow, 
about threr'-quarteis of an inch of 
rain and some sleet have fallen, 
which will Ix’ of benefit to gnts.s.

The larmers of tills commuiil!y 
are about thruugli gathering their 
crops. Some hav. bi'-un plowing 
IlK’ir land for another crop. •

G A. P.igan and son, Eaward, a. d 
V inou P.igan visited in L.r.i..., 
I'ucsday.

- -  ♦  - —

Murphy News
Mr*. W.W.Weather*, Corre*pondep|

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Muriihy visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Lockhart at Luther, then went to 
Big Spring before returning home.

S«’veral frexn this community went 
to the round-up at Mr. Sorrells' 
place Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. Weathers were 
business visitors in Hamlin Thurs
day.

Mrs. P. O. Sorrels of Vincent vis
ited Mrs. Roy Barrier Tuesday.

Ebb Alexander of Crowder spent 
Tuesday night in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Smith.

Gene Warren and daughter, 
Doris, went to a party In the Bison 
community Friday night and visit- | 
ed relatives over the week-end. I 

Mrs. J .  L. Weathers was a Friday I 
afternoon caller in the home of Mrs. 
Henry Richter at Bison. j

Loyce Warren of the 9-R  ranch 
is visiting in this oommunlty. I

We welcome John L. Webb and ' 
family Into our community. They 
are moving to their place near the 
liver. I

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Robertson were 
visitors in the Vincent community 
Tuesday.

Sujierlntendent Miller and wife 
and Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Sorrels of 
Vincent were Sunday aflcrnoon call
ers in the home of Jim  Robertson.

J .  O. Davis returnid from Sweet
water Thursday. He had attended 
a Bible conference there for several 
days.

Mrs. Walter Weathers and baby 
visited In the home of her mother, 
Mrs. J .  H. Henderson, at Snyder 
last Thursday. i

Ike Coffee and sister of Sweet
water were Sunday afternoon call
ers on Mr. and Mrs. Ben Weathers.

Mr*. J . W. Brown, Conre*pon(lent
Another light rain fell lierc Sun

day night and stop|>ed farm woik 
lor a few days again.

O. L. Howell of Ablieii* sjient 
Wedne.sduy night with his ni'phew, 
Henry Ellcrd.

Malcolm Jam es of Colorado spent 
Saturday night with hia sister, Mrs. 
R. G. Crowder.

Annie Casey visited last week with 
Neva Crabtree at Duim.

Hugh Brown of Abilene Is visit
ing homefolks for a few days.

Flank Crowder and wife of Dunn 
visited R. Q. Crowder and family 
T hursday.

Benson Durham and wife of Colo
rado visited Sunday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Durluiin.

B. D. Durham and family visited 
in Biownfieid Sunday.

There is still some sickness. Sev- 
eiul cases of flu and Joy Brown Is 
sick with measles.

Charles Fuistmon of Turner canje 
by from Abilene Monday to see Mrs. 
Kate Thompson. He reixirted that 
his wife Is improving In the Ablltne 
sanitarium. She broke one of h.-'r 
lower limbs about two weeks ago.

♦ — —  -

Woodard News
Amner Lewi*, Corre*ponder<t

Mrs. J .  C. Beavers and children. 
•Tui k and Elea, of Camp Sprint, • 
.six’iit Sunday night with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  N. Le'Wls.

Mrs. Gladys Beaty and children, 
IXirol hy Marie and Roy Lee. of Ris
ing Star eame in Sunday to make 
their home with lier parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gibbons.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Monzell and 
Mrs. Couples of Post spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Charlie Wood.

Amner Lewis had as her dinner 
guests Sunday Miss Naomi Gibbons 
and brother, Howard, and Roymand 
Story of Plainvlew.

Mrs. Bill Leatherwcx)d and daugh
ter, Billie, are spending this week 
with her parents, Mr. arvd Mr.s. 
Riggs, at Martin.

Miss Juanita Green .spent last 
week with Mrs. Junior Camp at 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Jones and 
little daughter, Tunlia Joy, of Guinn 
visited Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. I. V. Lewis. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis to Lamesa Saturday.

Bell News
Minnie T. Abernathy, Correspondent

This (Tue.sduy) morning the sun 
Is shining utter rain, sleet and snow 
the last few days.

Billie Jordan of Fort Worth i ... 
visiting In th" coinmuiiPy. !

M1S.S Dicey Creswell, who h 
been vTsillng in .Mitchell Ccxmty tli" 
lust 10 days, tuts returned home.

R i 'S  K illed  by TboiLsaniLs.
A y  ualgn against rats In Cole

man L .  nty by the U. S. Biological , 
Survey, In cnopi’ration with the 
county agent, has resulU'd In klll- 
ing 65.000 rats by the use of 151 
ixiunds of red squill. ,

RADIO PARTS 
and Repairing-

Cunningham Tube Test
er— Tubes tested Free!

PHONE 356

MANHATTAN 
(JARACiE
Ben Wilson

What do you have to trade? Swap 
ads in 'I'he Times are tree.

r

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency
Insuranca of AH Kinds

Notary Public

Bonds— Legal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

Free Swap Ads .1

WALKING L ISTER  to swap for I SEVEN-ROOM house, near square
shoat or what have you to .swap,— 

H, L. Williamson. Route 2, Box 84 
Snyder, Texas. 38-2:

LIGHT HENS to swap for ulu.iii 
cloc’k.—EYed Davis, Routi’ 1. Siiy- 

d"r. 38-2')

TO SWAP — Wlncon.sin lncubai'>r 
i:i0-(Ug capacity, for two aiwi 

pigs.—William E v a n s ,  Hi riiileigli, 
Route 2. six miles south of Herm
leigh. 38 2.

MODEL "T ’ E'ord to swap for 
wagon or cow.—E. A. Ccx'hran. 

Snyder. 37 -2.̂

to swap fur |ila(x; on edge of town. 
-M:s. J  B. Boles, 2J09 Avenue 8.

38-2s

WANT TO  SWAP unbrokc kid's 
pony lor used wire.—Ed Janet, 

Fluvanna. 38-2s

THUEi;-BUKNER oil stove to swap 
ior I. id  or cured m eal.—M. P 

Baze. Route 2, Siiyd r. 38-2->

KASCH improved, ixrdlgreed cotton 
seed to swap for live poultry or 

eggs—Otto Mund at Farmers Pro
duce. 37-2S

O tX)D MILCH COW to swaj) for 
used car In running shaix’.—D. R.

Todd, n o i 25th Street. 37-2

WOUI.D like to swai) tricycle for 
quilts.—Mrs. J .  W HenderMii'.

phone 255J. 3 7 -Js

AS GOOD as new, an electric sew
ing machine motor, for trad '. -

S. J .  Uttlcpage, Route 2. 37-2s

TO SWAP—One set of single buggy 
harness f o r  single-trees.—S. J .

Littleiiage. 37-2s

WANT TO SWAP home laundry 
work lor used clothing, produce

or anything of equal value.—Mrs.
C. M. Henley, 1801 Avenue 8. 37-2'i

IHREE-QUARn-lR BED. springs 
and mattress to swap fur day 

bed; also $15 Hour lamp to swap 
for 'a s  heater. Mis. R. W. West, 
1J07 2 u;h Street. 38-2s

THREE 52-INCH canopy baby chick 
brooder.' to swap for livestixk.— 

Crowders Meat .Market. 3S-2s

JE R SE Y  bull yearling to swap for 
hi Her yearling.—EYank B«’iry, one 

fcui'ih mill' 'Wist ot s(|uure, phone 
2R;w 38-2S

tw o  SHoATS, Weigh about 75 
puumi.-. to swap lor meal hog.— 

J .  W. Poss a t Woouy's Service S ta 
tion, in East Snyder. 3S-2s

W O RLDS B f£ T  Histones, set of 
49 book.'-, cost $4U; to swap for 

gexxl milch cow or two heifer calves. 
—Mis. W. R. Bi'll. J8-2"

WOULD like to swaj) wedding ring 
quilt top for wood cook stove.— 

Mr* R H. Wise, 1103 25th Street, 
Snyder. 38-2.S

BABY BED to Swap for single be d.— 
Mrs. O. P. Tate, Route 2. 37-2s

WANT TO TRADE 200 head gocxl 
ewes and lamU> for whltcface 

( ows.—Charley Wellborn, Route 1. 
Snyder. 38-2^

rO SWAP bronze lurk, y gobbler (or 
turkey hen; 50-|XHind refrigera

tor for good rocker, or what have 
you.—Buck Joyner, at Round Bale 
Gin. 38-2'(

IRON BEDSTEAD and springs to 
svvip for K'frigciator.—Mrs. W. R 

Ilud.'a)!]. Route 2, Sa-C-.

l-egg incubator for SWAP 1300-,xjund nine-year-
• -D  L. Vaughn. Hcrm -' ^  ’""'•k horse for pair of good 

1 37 '’s mules; will ,Miy boot. —D. R Reei!,
® ^  Route 2. 38-24

SWAP 230 
 ̂ frlgerator I lelgh. Route
SWAP folding bed for pigs or any- 

I thing u.scable.—Mrs. J .  L. W ily . 
I Star Route, Ira. 37-2s

Dr*. Harris & Hicks
Dentists

1811'/2 25th Street 
Office Phone 21 - Snyder

5Vt% MONEY
FARM  AND RANCH 

LOANS
20 to 84 Years Time

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Assn.
Fl'iKh Boren Sec.-Trea*.

I i WANTED—I.awn mower; will swap!
blue slate turkey tom, canned 

I i black-eyed l«as or good Rhode'
1 I.'4land roosters. Write Mrs, P.it 

Jones, Fluvanna. 37-2-s

I WILL SWAP Oliver go-devll for 
hogs or fat ycarlinggs.—S  J. 

i Llttlcpage. 37-23;

; TO SWAP—Well located residence ' 
i lot on West Side for a hoiu>c to be 
! moved or for milch cows.—T. J . ' 
; Bryant, Bison school. 37-2s ,

MAIZE to trade for late model re
pealing rifle.—L. M. I>'avour'-, 

Snyder. 3«-2s

I1EREEX)RD m a le : to swap lor good 
young cow and calf.—Sulhc Cix;h- 

ran, Route 2. Hermleigh. 38-2-'

MONITOR PUMP engine, two-row 
po-devll, $35 indium ore refriger

ator; will swap for water tank or 
what liave you.—Arlle Elcke, Route 
1, iihon- 9031-'22. 38-'2.s

FOR SWAP—Four turkey hens and 
gobblers, for pigs or shoals.—Mra 

D. McLeod. 37-2S

CANNED G<X)DS to swap for baby 
imshcart; must be in good con

dition.—Mrs. A. L. Martin, 2706 Ave
nue J .  38-2s

Ifl u  e r n e  H t o u i C f L :
“ In all my life  I merer receired  a surprite  equal to  

the one th it m<trnin/t when your rherk  was re~ 
evired,”  writes .Mrs. M . U iltin gvr o f  1‘ennsylvansa,

V (^ n O  r a n  u n iirrsta n il l ir r  re a c tio n  l ie lle r  llia n  a busy 
n iu llirr  >«liu i .  iilwii}'ii c o n fr o n lr d  w illi l lie  |>roblrm 

o f  s lre lr liin g  a liii i ilr il  in ro iiie 'f  e x tra  in on o
iiio n lli iiira iis  so  iiiu rli to  any fa m ily , ae.d a ll M rs. B it -  
t in g e r  invested  vtas a 3^ stam p  and  h e r  sp are  tim e .

T liis  sam e op p ortu n ity  is op en to  yon . T IIF , P A R E N T S* 
M.\G.\/,I.NK is l lic  ou tstan d in g  p iib il 'a tio n  in th e  lie lil 
o f  r liild  study an d  p aren t rd n ra liu ii. I t  d eals w ith every 
p liase  Ilf r l i i l J  r a r e  and  tra in in g  fro m  c r ib  to  rn llcK e. 
T h e  in ag u zin c now rru e b rs  m o re  th a n  300,QUO boniea 
tliru iia liou t th e  ro iin try — hnt th e re  a r e  sco res o f  fa m 
ilies in y ou r v icin ity  who n eed  and  
w ant tlie  g iiid u n rc it o ffe rs .

T h e  rew ards fo r  th e ir  new and  re 
new al siihvcrip tions ra n  easily  
b rin g  yon that tiiine h ap p in ess , co m 
fo r t  and  secu rity  each  m onth  
th ro n g liiiiil th e  y ru r! M ail y on r re- 
qiir.st fo r  d eta ils  tod ay. T ills  3< in- 
vrstin e iit c a n  y ield  en orm ou s divi
dend s!

Dept. N , The Parents’ Magazine 
H i  hast 32nd St., ISew York , N .Y .

HALF INTERESr in 40 acres oil 
land in Knn.sa.s. Uwo well* on 

,)ump, for 2.50-barn’l refinery.— 
J .  W McConch, Snyder. 37-2s

WIIiL SWAP my 86-acre sandy land 
farm, six miles southeast of Rotan, 

for small tract of land near Sny- 
ficr.—R. L. Smith, Route 1, Rotan. 
Texas. 37-2.'4

If rotm TOBs nrcH

RITT-FOOT
1 * 0  W  H E R

W ill Stop It liMtaatIjr
G uaranteed  for A thlete* F o o t Ju st d u*t It on th e F e e t and In 
th e Shoe*. Kill* th e G erm * whleh IIt*  for m on th * in L eather  

Deodorize* Foot and Sho*— Clean lla rm ie **- Udorlaaa. 
A*k u* ab ou t iu

ISTINSON DRUG CO.

HAVE 220-egg Incubator and 1.000- 
chlrk brooder to swap for chick- 

en.s, yearlings or hogs.—Walter East
man, Arab Route, Snyder. 37-2s

WlIiL SWAP $35 Revigator Jug (for 
,)urlfying water) for tyix'wrlter, 

milch cow or hogs.—S. J .  Llttle- 
I>age. 37-2;

ONE BLOCK of city pro,)erty. 11 
blocks north school hou.se, tlirec- 

room house: will swa,) for car or 
what have you—C. A. Blair, three 
miles south of Dermott on highway 
No .7. 38-2S

SWAP livestock for windmill.—T. A. 
Berry, Route 2, Snyder. 37-2s

TO SWAP fwo-year-old Jersey hull 
for yearling heifer, saddle, yearl

ing eolt or radio that Is radioing — 
.1 H. Henley, Route 1. Box 15. Herm
leigh, Tcxa.s. 38-23

WANT TO SWAP good sow and 
young pigs for milch cow.—H.ir- 

vev Biirnett, mile east of the Bethel 
.•chool. 38-2s

TO SWAP a guitar In good condi
tion. with ease, for Jersey heifer 

yearling.— Mis. D. A. Jones, leiu- 
vanna. 38-2s

WOULD LIKE to swap wood cook 
stove for oil stove.—A. F. Barnett, 

Route 1. Snyder, 37-2s

A Special Offering
OF MAN N ING-BOWMAFT

WAFFLE IRONS
' ^ 4 . 9 5
DOWN’ ’ ^1.00 A M O N T H

Fof th« r^inaindcr of ilit monih Mjinninj Bowibbii wafl# iroai will 
b« tb« talk of th* town. Waflle ironi rank higb among kouteboM 
•lactrical appliance* and thii sptcial offar U detigneJ to mak* It 
poiiiblc for eTtryonr to hart one. Our employe* are alt anthorixed 
•ate*m«o— gi‘e* one of them your order.

T e x a s
S ervice

2-)B

ECTRIC
C ompany
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CHKXENS LIVE
A T H O K B R IN C
CASHTOFARMS

Red & White Men 
To District Meet 

At Abilene Monday
8ix rt'prvtieututiveik uf Eii-U &. 

WLiUe 8tort'8 lii the Siiyiler ureu 
allt'iulcd a sesaluii of ohlclulii of 
Uie WuKl Texas whultnale district 

I at Abilene Monday. O. R. Stanun,
I from the Denver office, was the 

prinuitml s|>ealter at the meeting, 
di.scu&blng stdliiiR nM'thods and sale.̂I Ideas. 'Fhe meetinc was held In the 

, Woolen HirU'l.
( W C. Hamilton, local WooU'ii 
I manager. II. P. and Harold Brown 
' and J  J .  Taylor of Snyder, Ployd 

Kami chickens are living at home, | Merket of China Orove and L A 
Low ew  p i io e s ^ i H l  it. 8u.ee |i^ott of Dunn were presant fnan 
the spring grain crop was harvested, til's 
U\ IWl heiu Imve manimwl to Uve I 
mostly oo u luriu-ruibcd diet. Isy

Rock Garden Wins First Prize In National Contest For 
Best Planted Home Grounds In United States In 1932

Home Raised and Home Balsncrd 

Rstioos Have Kept Average 
Feed Cost at Low Level.

just as many eggs, and live on 
seven cents per mouth Instead of 
the 15 coma ikt month U used to 
lake. This Is the statement of E N 
Holmgreen, (loultry husbandman In 
the Extension Service at Texas A 
«i M. Colli ge. and he backs i: up

J«trm ioiw ^n‘f>om'd**bv^i^ F l f t y - s l x  merchants attend*d
f s n i r ^ d  honi  r^deincwsiration P' ifi'iP'il ‘llstrt' t* r> Pti--fsnii snd n o m e uw lousi -  ^re stam foni. Sweetwater,

H, O. Wooten, head of the H O, 
Wooten Grocer Company, sponsor
ing the Ri-d & White organ;ralion 
in We.st Texas, talkiid on enthu
siasm, and a nuinlH'r of others c»ii- 
nwted with ttie work si Hike The 
program was preceded by a dinner, 
presided over by G. C McDonald, 
sales nianat:er of the Wooten oom-

““umne-raisod and luane-n.ixed ra-1 »Uf Sprlnr Sn.vder, Lubbock. Cole- 
tious, belaiiiied up in most flocks j At^vlo-
with generous amounts of .skim 
milk Or meat scraps, have kept the 
aven «>‘ fu'd coat per hen In dem- 
oustr.iltou Hocks to 83 c e n t. tor the 
J eur. 'ITlis u> about 00 |ier i-elit of 
the total cost, Mr. Ilolmgrei'ii .nuys, 
wh:i li means that the total cost w.k. 
about $1 aii IHT bird Tlie total 
aieii-ee income was $187, and the 
net profit per hen 48 cents In 1930 
it wa . 60 cents. Tlie overage jirtce 
of i t; ; in 1930 w;u. 24 cents ix‘. 
doren but in 1932 it had dtopia d to 
127 cent.*’ I'er tioem Fi;^ produc

Mother Shiptons 
Famous Prophecy 

Published A^ain
The famous prophecy of Mother 

Hliiptoii, sturtUng In its accuracy. 
tToii iieV flock advanced during tins I w»s made 500 year* ago A repro
tune from 142 ee>:i i>er In n jier yea 
to 150 e.egs pel hen in demoiistra 
tion flocks The stale averaai- is 
about 80 eggs per hen.

Tlie figure must farmers look at. 
however, is the income above feed 
cost wliicli represents the fann ers 
return for lu.̂  labor and uivesUnent, 
Mr Holmgreen (Miiiits out. Tills Is

duct ion of the versed forecasts, pub- 
lislied recently in the Am.irillo Daily 
News, with the attached cxnninenls. 
comes to our hands from J .  R. Huck- 
abee of Hiiyder

■'Here b  a projiliecy written fOO 
years ago by a woman. Read and 
see If you can suggest how she could 
have improved It even If .--he had

money that u  readily available to | written it this month And bifore 
apply on living and other expanses. i teadmg please undertake to trans- 
Last year tlie demonstration flock! port yourself back five ceiituncs and

I Farm er Is Active In 
! ranipai|{:n  A j^ ain st 

Proposed Measure
1 I*rank Karmer of acurry County.

4< I and other county superinlendei'Ls in 
rural >rea.s, ate making extensive 
efforts to halt a bill iii'roduced at 
the pn>sent laitlslature, which thry 
.-Hiy would injure rural educution 
i.s a wliole.

The bill would exeniiA larger in- 
dc|M iident scliool districts from |iay- 
ment of II iMirtion of the county 
su|H-ruuend> Ill's salary and exiieiise. 
I t  would likewise rtHluoe SHisnea 
.iiul i'X|H‘ iis< ' budgets of moat iniuiity 
.siipe'iiiteiidents. Under the bill.' 
lernu. tor In.'-Uuioe, tlu^ county's 
suiM'iltiU ndrnt would receive $l,(i00 
rather Ilian U.400 yearly, and his 
exfvnse liind would be reduced from 
$(!0U to fltilO

The 8i naie couimittee on finance 
wu.-i slated to cuik-iider the bill early 
Ihis week Mr hVtrmer started to-

Arliiitfton Man Will 
Preach Here Sunday
Dr. G«’orgi Pi'iidcr of Arlington Is 

to pn uch at the Hrsl Pri .sbyleriaii 
Chuicli Sunday inuinlng following 
Hie Hiinday dcliool hour, local Irad- 
ers of tile denouiuiattoii annuuiicu 

Tile North Texas man Is reputed 
to b*' one of the outstuudliig preach
ers of tlie state. Members of Ihe 
Preebyterlaii churcli in the county, 
as well iU all others intereoted In 
henring a irood senium, are Invlteil 
to the special sendee.

• —

West Texas Fditor 
Dies At Ralls Home

A. C. (UiCki Ilyutt, 43. odilei-

Mrs. M. K. Kendal] 
Dies Suddenly Here 

Karly Part of Week
Aiiultier pltuioer mother (tf West 

'IVixas iNisbed on here Monday morn
ing at 1U;00 o’cluck in the iiersati 
of Mrs. M. K Kendall. 63, wbuer 
death caiiu .suddenly

IPiv. Philip C. McOaney, pastor 
ol tlie hirst Baiitlst Church, of 
which Mrs Kendall hud been s 
ful hfiil tnember .since her rrinovul 
Ihi Snyder lb years ago, was In 
charge of funeral rites at tlie Odom 
hlliierul Home Tuisxlay morntnt’ 
Hurlitl was in the Snyder ceuu'tary 

Mrs Kendall wa.s bom In Lee 
(,'ounty, but |̂K;nt inoKt of lier lifr 
til Kialier County, her home before

“ S  .V I” ;
nle Williamson of Rotan, Mrs. Ver* 
McBride of San Antonio and H. K 
Kendall of Lamesu. She Is also

the Texas Spur ol Spur, died last 
week at his home in Kalla.

He wa.s for tight years In cli.ira

w.ird All: In Sundav. hi iptiear with
other nirul scli' ol expoie nts against! Ralls sevei.il years ago His tim 
the legislation, but l> .mo mud- j  was divided between In.' Ri.lls and 
bound h-fore he reach's. «in An-| Sinir iiapers. and he UKik an active 
gelo mil lest in cm c Ufr ixKh place -

‘ *i i *"rv'ved by her husband, five grand
i children and one great grandchild

owners made 11.04 jier hen above 
feed cost, or nearly a.s much as they 
made the |»revious year, largely be
cause of the fall spurt In egg iirice.'.

H ie ration most demonstration 
nocks receh-ed Is known as "the 
big five,” made up ot 100 pounds 
of ground com or gram sorghums. 
300 pounds of ground wheat, 100 
pounds of ground oats. 100 pounds 
a t meat and bone .scrap o t 50 per 
cent protein, and two pounds of 
salt. Where plenty ot skuu nulk !.'< 
available the meat scrap Is omitted. 
H>r scratch grain a mixture com
posed of three iiarts com or grain 
sorghums and one part wheat U 
provided.

LFoAGUE PLANS^-
I Concluded from Page L

A rock gardeu, lea', tire ol Uie well lure for pawersby to ?se. Maple- 
plantecl home grounds of Mr. and anti puies approfiriately frame the 

live when there were no sU'ainjhlixs. I Mrs nieudore T u c k e r .  Spokane. pleaaiiiK prospect.

bc*n alw.iys. A Uly pool ot exqulM'.e 
ch.inii. coupled with a naturahHitc 
rock bank done In rare fidelity, i-

no stram railways, no sewing nia- 
chiiKs. no cook stoves, no automo
biles. no flying m.ictuui;; no sub- 
mannea and none of the many In
ventions so common today. Mother 
Shipton, who wrote this must re 
markable prophecy, was bom In 
Norfolk, England, and died ui C lif
ton. Yorkshire, in 1449 She dl- d 43 
years before Columbus di-sciiveied 
America. Her otlgiiMil i>rm>h«‘cy la 
as foilows-

A carriage wiihout a horse sliall go; 
Dtsasters fill the world with woe.
Ill London. Pnunxjee Hill shall be 
Its center hold .i bi.-'hop's see. 
Around the world mvfi'a thoughts 

shall fly
Quicker th.iii tin- twinkling of an 

eye.

I And water shall great wonders do-- 
In the Snyder High ScluHil audi- i slkanee ond ><■! It stiall come 
tortum at the same liour. M i. K e rr , „ . . . , , , „
wlU be ui general charge of the I
cotUt̂ &U at HeinilciKh. and Athletic be.
Director R. L. Wllliains will be In of trees;
charge of the Snyder evMita. I Thiough toweling hill proud men 

Playground ball will offer matches i „  . . . ,  , .
for both boy.s and girl In high school
and rural school dlvlsion.s. Volley 
ball for girls will be played as In 
one clas-- Tiiinis llki'Wlse will be 
staged in one elas.'*. bikh boys' and 
girls' teams competing.

Beneath the water men shall walk; 
Shall ride, sliall sleep und even talk. 
And In the air men shall be s‘’en. 
In white, in black, as well us green. 
A great man then shall come and go.

Rural track contest; wdll be held por projihecy declares It so.
Saturday afternoon, entrants me«*t- |
Ing at the Snyder audltnriuin at , In water iren then .■diull float,
1:00 o'clock to arrange m aujics. A.- i-ahy as .i wooden bout 

Mr Williams s'ntes that b.inmr:-., Gold shall lie found in .stream or 
and nbbons fc.r winners have b u n ;  .slon,
nrderi'd. Two loving cups, w hich; In land th.it i: ;us yet iinknokn. 
have been won three successive Waler and lire snail wonders do, 
years have become jiennanent jirop- i And England shall admit a  Jew. 
rrty of two county =chools and will
have to be replac^  with new ones i "ow a word in uncouth rhyme— 
this vear. Snyder has won the »ball be In future time.
Class A cup for field and track, and wondrous, far-off days,
Fluvanna has bt'come owner of the women shall adopt a erase 
Class B trophy | To dress like men and trousers wear.

Other Events March 21-2S. i ^
Literary ovrnt.s of the league ' Tliey .'hull jid e  astride with brazen 

meet will be held Friday. March 34, | bit>w,
and track and fit Id event.-' will be I As wltrhes on a brooni.sUck now; 
staged Saturday, March 25. The | Then love shall dte and marriage 
former will be conducted In t h e ! cease.
Snyder school, and athletic events ' And nations wane as babes decrease, 
are scheduled to take place on Tiger , The wives .stiall fondle cats and dogs 
Field, thre« blocks south of th " local; And men live much tho same

hogs

Washington, won for them first Die Ilu ker ba«.k yard cuiituuis a | the garden feature 
prue In the National Yard and G ar- eharmiug lUtle outdoor living room The national winners were select- 
den Conte.st (amateur division) ac- wlilcli a few yivirs ago was merely a I ed by a board of judges consisting 
eordlnx to official word received cl .i'..ng on a rocky, vine-roven'd of A C. Hottes, as.sociate editor of 
here las’ wei'k. sk j.*- The luuur.il hilUide fo:ms a Better Homes and Gardens; C. K.

The yunl of Mr and Mrs. L. T. run; s.'Uiiig tor Hie roek garden. In Caiv. authority on home 'grounds 
atinsoii of SnydiT was given honor- till uhrdeu ur- a ,:re t wealth of beautification; and William T  Wat- 
able mention 111 tlie iialionul con- luten sting rook |)laiits, some ol ermr.n, fwinder of the Yard and 
tevst. following her winning a plao-“ wlnth have ’>■'n liaiis|>l''i-.ted fi-om Garden Contest movement 
in the local conte.si conducled b>’ altitudes o; over lo.uoo feet. Well;  Prlzi's eortstoled of besutilul plec.r. 
The Times.

'ITie Tucker place won over hun
dreds of the most beautiful homos

seleeted per'nnlaUs ;idd to the .ittrac-I of ornamental stone gvrden fiim l- 
tiveur.-vi of the rock garden picture. - ture, each bearing a bronze plat'.* 
They include eolumbmes, loxglovcs, with thi- winners name

In all Iiarts of the country E,ich ; ihalUtiuiii' trolliits, Jmmi'e e ane-| 
of these liod pruviou-iiy carried off monos. MKhuelma- daisies, pilmu- 
the honors In the Yard and Garden las und l iunii.mula .'.irpidica. R'm th Rl RAL AID

•S.'itHI L i f e  I i i s u r a n e e  

P o l i c y  i n  B i ^  D e m u i i d

7ti( i.ffiro ot till' LUc Insurance 
Depannieal of the Lone Star Health 
and Accident Conuxuiy, Port Worth, 
is Ill-rally swumtaxl with inquiries 
regarding Its new deal (83U0.UU ready 
ci^ i life inMiraiice itoiicy). which 
requires no inuiicul exaiiiiiiaHun and 
U avaJi'ble to everyi-iio between Hie 
ages of 2 '- and 45'v at the low 
annual rate ol only $u.(M a year

The economy ready cash llte pol
icy of the Lone Star Health and 
Accident ComiHiny 
whut It states—provider for cuuti in 
hand at the very muinent it Is need
ed. Everybody realises tliat they 
must die ••verybody realises that 
they must be buried, everybody rial- 
ises It coats money for funeral ex- 
(viues. No Uviiig iiertion sliould wil- 
lUlly put the burden of ttieir funeial 
tx|M.-iisca on some loved one who is 
It'll behind, and that is wliy tliere 
wa.' such a spontniicoU' uerrond for 
ilH' Lone tar ready cu.'-h $Sl)<I.UU 
Bunk Draft In; 'jrance Policy. Many 
p« IHiIe who liave Himi'aiiQs ol dol
lars of other tiisuranoe arc buying 
Lone Star's $34X)iN> ut tuanve pol; 
because they realize that when ihi 
have protected Hiemselves with Hu-, | 
$300.00 iKiilcy It nuans that Hiev : 
have ii'iiUy (osl'. on hand at diatt*

.\iivonc that Is Inttre'ted in seciir- 
lii; lull iniormatloii regardlim thi .  
poliiv vliotild ee Elmer Louder at i 
Hi rmk'igh. igcnt.—adv Itp

♦ !

R ( » q u e  C o u r t s  R e a d y

S a y  S n y d e r  P l a v e r s ;

Hlau Ikiiiiist Prcgr.iiii.
Praci.im 1 0 : Hi;- aiii'U.il dlsirict 

BaptLst Sunday Sclio jl aud B. T. 8  
convention to be held ut Linu.^a 
late in March, wtU be completed 
Thursday evening at (.'olorudo bv 
preridents ol the two '-triup.. R ev  
R. E. Day of Big Spring and J .  C 
Smyth of Snyd r, with t i c  us-ist- 
ance of the Colorado and Snyder 
fia.stors.

-— —  •
.Name neclanuition WInneiN.

Wmners of the Snjder .school.- 
dl clamation elinUnatluns, hel I a 
the school auditarium Tuesday af:

rtn e»  I'Hucilv '‘''no*'" '*'*11 enter Ihe eounty final.- i 
a o e s  ‘ I jatc thLs monUi T h d r name* wil l , 

be aunoiiiii ed next week |
♦ • —

Mnies. 8. T  lil-ra. J .  A. Parmer 
and R. C. Grantham accomianted 
their sister, .Mr' A. F. Cole, to 
Pweetwater last Suiurday, where sla* 
'ook the train for her home ;n Fort 
Worth. Mrs Cole ha- been vislling 
relatives and friends in Snyder for 
the past thrix- weeks.

n s f U Y

Mrs. K11.1 Cooper has retu:iu'd 
from Austin, where rhe wa, Hii- 
gtifst of her s:.-icr. M.-' F n u  It 
Smith, lost wc k

Hy patronizing our 
modern, sunitary dairy, 
you not only increase 
our aliility to serve you 
better . . . you assure 
your family of the pup> 
est. cheapes and most 
nutritious food t h a t  
money can buy.

Graham^
Sanitary Dairy

Phone 28

Contest licld ui Its own lionie town 
Jiidgm nt was ha.ved on photographs 
So many photographs were entered 
that several large art gallerios wrere 
requln'd to display them 

According to thtise thou.sand.v of

ntt'.’ie .Hteiw i -id Uirough the rock 
g»; • o Ui a :> 'ViT li vel To the left j 
of • • .1 undi-.il Is inform illy!
pi n ;i tiii'iM'.il of rock.s. Heni-
pi iiui.. . n. -t ie III Hie crevices.

■f .1 'll nwiiv In a corner b'hlnd

(Ciiiuluded from Page 1 >

compel Ing photographs, a rockerv' a mass ot reek ;uid under a grove 
is the most ixipular gard'n feature of pini's Is a wild garden with mald- 
tn Ameiica today. In fact, rock 11 nniiii' fema. trlllium.v. Dutchman's 
gardening has become the family | breeche.H, bloodroot. hepoticas. twin- 
sjiort In various parts of the counln flower, bunrhlierry and many other 
Water gardening is running a dose ■ woodland plants. A little patch 
second UI the race for public favor , carpeted wPh pine needles lends 
A greai increase In the number of | into the wild garden 
lily p€x>!s on home grounds was ob- 
sent d in the national comix;tltion.

Both rock and water gardens are 
develojilng from the modem trend 
toward outdoor living rooms on tho 
average home lot. the National Yard 
and Garden Contest discloses. Ev
erywhere p ople are creating benii- 
lif il and comfortable neoks oiil-of- 
door.-. with trees und nowi-t.s. Hire, 
protected by walls of green, much 
of the 111 • of the faml'.y is .'arried 
on (luring the summer .season 

Well Plunled Flace.

TTie sunny ixirtlon of the upjier

den. . Manv ehoiee varieties are In
cluded In the cfillectioii A lilac 
hedge affords protection from tho 
north winds. Lilacs and other 
Fhmbs Improve the alley line. An 
•adjacent area has been planted to 
stich flowers as valendulas. Coven
try bells, antliemis tnctoria and cer- . 
astlum toinentosum.

Cilius Ranch Home Wins,

Sulphur 430
Woodard 158
German 246
Pyron 893
Pvron (liiduktrial) 70
P>Ton (tran.sportatlon) 432
Lloyd Mountain 263
tm 1.127
Ira (industrial) 70,
Ira (transportation) 341 j

Fluvanna 1 513'
Fluvanna (transportation) 1.185 '
Dunn 993 1
Dunn (transportation) . 240,
Hermleigh 600
Hcrmlelgh (tran.sporlattoii) 240,

Total $13,519 1

I'wo of the roque eourus In E.i - 
Snyder have bf.*en .smoothed a n d , 
llghtiid after sesreral weeks of bod , 
weather sccordlng to members o f ' 

246 I the Snyder Roque Club, which built ■ 
' the playing ground'

Invitation IS ext nded by local l 
piasters to those in surrounding cum-1 
miinltirs to come In for some re a l' 
comiiatltlon

Mrs. John Covey, who iiOo been I 
visiting with friends and relatives’ 
In Snyder, has returned to her hom e' 
In Crowley.

building.
General progiam for those two 

days is given below. More com- 
pleU' details will bo printed in next 
week's Times.

Saturd:iy. March 24—
9;00-9.30 a. m.— Opening pro

gram in which choral singing will 
be a feature

9:3(1-11:00 a. m.— Spelling, ex
temporaneous speech, primary divi
sion of story telling.

11.00-12;00— Arithmetic. three-R. 
picture memory, e-isay writing and 
senior declamation.

1:00-3:00 p. m.—Drclamatioti. mu
sic memory, .story telling .

Saturday, March 25—
Track and field events have not 

been .scheduled. There will be three 
special events In track, two for 
Junior and a shuttle relay for s<n- 
tors. Iietails In this department wUl ( ) l |  B l ' l t  L C U C h c r S  
be given next week. ' g-i .

-------- —  Convene Next Week
Feeds Alfalfa to Cslvaa. i ______

Now that a few farmers have 
(lemuustrated that alfalfa will grow 
In Gonzales County, several more 
are trying the crop. One of th ii^
B  F. Waggoner, Is feeding green 
out alfalfa from his first cutting to 
beef calves In a ration with com 
with excellent results

In nineteen hiuidied twenty-six.
Build houses light of straw and 

sticks.
Por then sliall mighty war be i>lan- 

lu-d.
And fire and sword sweep the land.
But those who live the century 

through
In fear and trembling, this will do.
Flee to Hie inountaiiki and the dens.
To bog and forest and wild fens.
For storms shall rage and ocean s 

roar,
Wl'itn Gabriel sUuiUs on sea and 

shore.
And as he blows his wondrous horn.
Old worlds shall die and new be 

boi n

I E. W. Lewis, who Is attending 
AnoUier lilgh honor In the Nation- | West Texaa State Teachers College 

The Tucker place, however, did 1 al Yard and Garden Contest went ' at Canyon, .spent the week-end wiUi | 
not win the national trophy Just on | to a Rlvcr'ide, Calllomiu. place, the friends and relatives here.
Its garden features. In every way. | home grounds of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy ' 
as shown by the views above. It I s , Austin, winner of first jirlze In the 
a well planted home. A complete scml-amuteur division—Class II. In 
foundation planting of deciduous | which manual labor was hired. The '  
shrubs and evergreens for accent ] Austins took an old citrus ranch and 
Joins the house harmoniously to the by Judicious planting unlianced the 
grounds about It. A necessary re- I charm that clung to the old fx'pixir , 
taining wall is covered by Boston I and eiicalyntus. magnolia and jialm i 
Ivy and topi>ed by a hedge of bar- | trees. A sunki n reque court, walled 
berry' Outside the hedge a border in by great masses of cllmbhig rose.',; 
of gay perennials adds colorful was Uie giuden frature. I
touches to the beautiful home pic- | First prize m the estate division, | 
ture. The inside lot boundary line Class HI, wen. to "Chickasaw G ar- 1

USED
FURNITURE

Bought, Sold, Repaired 
and Exchanged

All Work Guaranteed

Snyder Music Co.
J . S. McGIothlin, Prop.

East Side of Square

Is marked by a hedge of jirlvet 
Bright faced tulips followed In 

their season by verbenas flunk the 
Inviting walk leading to the front

dens." Ihe bi autlftilly landscaped 
home of Mr and Mrs. Raynor H ., 
Allen at Mcmiihls, Teimeasei-. The 
Allens to«'k a hillside of bare yellow

door. Evergreens stand guard at j clay In a new residential subdivision 
the step.'. Window boxes presenting and by a well conceived land.scaping 
a galaxy of color grace the front of plan transformed it Into a place 
the hou.i!'’, iiaintlng a beautiful ole- where the planting seemed to have

Terraces Grow Better Vtoids.
After trying vainly for four years 

to build up a csrtaln piece of Und 
Without terracing. Earl Scaly in 
Harrison Countjr has turned to the 
county agent for help and has ter
raced 40 acres. W ith few excep
tions. land cannot grow richer until 
it is first terraced.

‘ I can't Bwiin."
"Why?"
"I'm  not In the waterl”

Teachers and sch(»l leaders from 
15 West Texas counties, comjioslig 
the OU Belt Educational Associa
tion, will convene in Breckenildge 
Friday and Saturday of next week, 
March 10 and 11, In annual sessloo.

At least one carload of local 
teachers, and several from other 
parts of the oounty, are planning to 
make the trip.

DULESCO 
TAILORED

FREE

Most for Your Money
In a Good Laxatiwo

Thedfiir;!’ ic  . \< « PHAUHMT hse 
been lilglily rrgardud fur a long, 
tong Ibue. but It 1s better appre- 
■l.'iti'd low Ham ever before. Peo
ple «r- ly lr s  < ' ry th lng m nra care- 
fi.llv  l■"1■>v. l o t  ir ln x  n ia o k -Ilra u sh t. 
til-y  t' ■ ' • th eir money.In a « "Kl. efr. ;lve liuuiliva. depoo'1- 
«i.!e  fi.. t ’ -  r '-lle f o f orliiiM ry cwooU- 
piitlun Iru

tK or more dome of 
rh ed k ori's  Blacfc-D raaghk  

in a *S-cent peebage 
f o r  C h lM m , gft  pivomwf-«<»•««» 

BMMUV •/ 1 Xod/ord'a BUtah-Draught

PWbkhYour
Kidneys/

IK m t N eglect K idney an il 
IHaAler Irregnlaniies
If bothered with bladder ir

regularities, getting up a t night 
and nagging backache, heed 
pr^omptly these sym ptom s. 
They may ■warn of some dis
ordered kidney or bladder con
dition. For SO years grateful 
users have relied upon Doan’s 
Pills. Praised the country over. 

)ld by all druggUti.

. D o a j y s  
i l l s

Sparkling Diamond Cut

Rock Crystals
Strung on Sterling Silv
er Chain, double safety 
filigree silver claap.
Present IhU Coupon and 99- 
and ibMlve one box of Fare 
Powder, one bottle ExqulsiU- 
Perfmae, a Rock Crystal Ni^k- 
lacs and TWO pairs Ladtoo’ 
Tailored Hose.

m m

Pick & Pay Store
SPECIALS for FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

AND MONDAY

SFEC IA t 
Advertising Price Only

99c
For AB I  ArUcIss

ONE DAY 
Saturday, Mar. 4

At STINSON DRUG STORE, N*. 1

BROOMS
compoOnd
Jelly 
Milk 
Salt
Coftee

flood Value, srHh 
$2.08 or more pur- 
rhaae—Each

Swift Jewel.
8-Pound Carton,

43-01

09 

.19
CamaUon, Baby
SI

Texaco. Boimd 
Can. Plain or lo 
dlsed—2 for

Bright Sc Early, 
1-La. P K a .

Bright dl Early,
3-IA . PKO.

Jello
Salad
P re ss in g
Meal

New Stylo.
Ail Flavor* —2 f o r ^

tim tri Jar,

‘‘Mom, Go To
Bryant-Link

IF YOU WANT STVLP:, SNAP AND 
PRETTY CLOTHES^ Plus Low Price 

“Just fV instance  ̂ “

Childrens Wash Dresses . . .98c
Fa.-it colors. Si/.o.'H I to I I . You don’t often find 
such an array of sizes and dainty .styles.

SILK DRESSES . . . $2.49
One lot with long sleeves, regular $5.95 value—  
Special Price (iood P’riday and Saturday Only.

NEW HAT MODELS 98c

Red Bird,
28-Pound dock. . 2 3

SEE OTHER SPECIALS IN OUR STORE

Pick & Pay Store
WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR 

DURING THE WEEK!
SPECIALS

Th(‘y formerly .sold for $1.50. 
for Spring wear.

Kverv one a mod«

JOHNSON PRINTS . . .9c
Friday and Saturday Only at this jirice. A stan
dard brand, guaranteed fast colors.

MORE NEW V0/L£S....12Vjc
They juat arrived. Da.shing .shades for Spring 
wear. Fast colors, of course.

DOMESTIC, Per Y ard ...... 5c
lJu.v it bleached or unbleached at this saving price. 

“AND SOME GOOD BUYS FOR DAD”

A Good Work S h irt.......... 35c
Ireys and Blues. There’.s a lot of wear in this 

full cut garment.

Red Ball Special Overall— 69c
You know the brand and the quality.

Genuine Broadcloth Skirt. A 9 c
A .standard 
full made.

brand. CSuaranteed fast color and

’The public recognizes more plainly every day 
that cheap goeds are expensive at any price. 
Bryant-Link Quality is based on Standard Merch
andise.

Bry ant-Link Co.
“THE GOOD LUCK STORE”


